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'I WOULD IF I COULD BUT I CANT”V IM T IO N U  BIBLE 
SCHOOL 6L0SEB. I

The vacational bible school closed 
its two week course Friday o f last 
-week and Sunday evening at the j 
Baptist church Pecos people o f  all [ 
denominations gathered to witness  ̂
the commencement exercises. This! 
was the first attempt in Pecos at such j 
a school and very few towiu or small j 
cities anywhere can show • a better 
record. The teachers laid aside  ̂
everything else and did such a service | 
under the able leadership of Mrs. [
Brooks that -will stand as a mounment j 
to their faithful and unselfish and, 
able work throughout the years y e t . 
to come in bettering conditions and j 
uplifting humanity in our midst.,
Our people deserve some commenda- j 
tion as well as the teachers, for they i 
took to the work like ducks to a
pond. I

The grand total, including the j 
twelve teachers, in attendance was 
314, divided as follows. Beginners,
Primary and Juniors classes.

The beginners started with an en
rollment of 40 and dropped three for 
non-attendance. Out of the 3t re
maining in this clasK there were
eleven 100 per cent pupils— or pupils =—

AT ROTAN ENDS LIFE 
Of WELL KNOWN PECOS PEOPLE

this remaining 28 pupils 24 were 100 j The meager and conflicting ac- fi.t*:enedi He gained t-ntrance to tne 
per cent pupils. i counts of the killing of Mr. and Mrs. house from the rear and saw Posey

In the second division 55 were en-| Frank Posey near Rotan leave doubts biating his wife to death with an 
rolled and 13 dropped for non-at-jin some minds as to the c ir-. iron pinch bar. He attempted to in
tendance. Of the 42 remaining 20 ' cumstances which led up to the un-|terfere when Posey turned on h'm 
were 100 per cent pupils. .fortunate tragedy. Mr. and Mrs. with the bar and he shot him

llBIllWmiiUm—

HOSPIHL FOR
EX-SERVICE MEN

Temporary hospitals for ex-9er\'ice 
men have been located at Whipple 
Barracks. Prescott, .Ariz., and at Fort 
Bayard, Silver City, X. M., by the 
hospitalizati<>n Com.mittee named bv

DEVELOPMENT IN PECOS OIL FIELD 
CONTINUES STRONCEST IN STATE

IVith reports from other fields of 
inactivity resulting from the dropping 
price of oil, the development cam
paign in the Pecos territory continues 
to stand out as one of the strongest 
in Texas. Operations are being con
tinued by the operators o f this field 
in the face of handicaps that are 
proving too great for some of those 
in the older fields, and their ability 
tc keep going is an encouragement

others as an indication of the faith 
of the investing public in the future 
oil prosperity of the Pecos Valley 
country.

While oil has been produced at a 
profit when selling for far lesa than 
$1.00 there is not an experienced 
oil man in Texas who believes that 
this price will be the one on which 
the industry will finally be stabiliz
ed when the readjustment period is 
over. They »»e the increased need 
for oil in all lins of industry, they 
see the big Mexico gu.shers plajring 
out after a short period of big’ pro

tractors has been made necessary, 
and the company has decided to 
standardize and be in position to 
meet any emergency, instead of in
stalling another shallow rig. Mr. 
Bell expects to be back on the job in 
about two weeks.

■ The Toyah Bell No. 2, in Loving 
county has reached a depth of below 
3300 feet in a good dark lime forma
tion.

The Pinal Dome Oil company in 
Easteim Loving county is understood 
to be drilling at below 850 feet

The River well in Ward county is 
drilling below 2050 feet in a red 
clay and salt formation.

Driller Living9ton of the Laura has 
been called to Cisco this week to ap
pear as a witness against a man ac
cused of stealing Mr. Livingston’s 
automobile, and work at the Laura 
has been delayed until his return. He 
is expected home Saturday.

The Toyah S'hallow Oil company 
has received casing for its Cowan

duction, and they see the seas being ranch well, and attempts were to be 
traversed in increaang numbers by made to haul it late this week if the 
oil burning vessels. They see the in- road conditions permitted. Heavy 
.stability of the coal market, and the, rains in that section have made heavy 
fact that industry is turning to oil, j hauling difficult. The company is 
and foresee a rush for oil burning' fishing on its No. 2 well near

ffjj, .the treasury department, and it is un-
The Juniors enrolled 59 and drop-I Posey were well known in Pecos, M r.‘ wife had apparently died. .As Posey that the committee will now

ped six for non-attendance. Out of Posey being a member of the Masonic'did not bleed a theory was advanced » *
36 were 100 per

give Its attention to the location of

letters written by the

the 53 remaining 36 were 100 per Order and was buried here by the , that he had been poisoned. Dr. Camp ^or permanent
cent pupils. , Pecos lodge Monday. .Mrs. Posey.took the vtomach from the body and, ®̂ P*Tals.

The above was the Vacationa’ was a graduate of the Pecos high, sent it to El Paso for a chemical I 
Blole Training School proper and school and daughter of C. M. Hah a'examination*. The poison theory is Commerce to this com-
took in all up to 12 years of age. | ranchman of tnis county. now believed to be dismissed from the calling their attention to the
There were many above that age ' Frank Posey was a brother to Mn,*. mystery as Mr.' Murray the under- Moun*?in « te have brought the
however who desired to take the work E. Wilson of Pecos and also to a jtaker at the Pecos Mercantile morgue J. nothing would be done re- 
and these were taken care of by the, Mrs. McGee o f East Texas. Mrs. .took out of the body over a gallon ® permanent location until
pastors of the different denomina-1 P*>3cy» Franks mother, is here with | of congealed blood, accumulated'^.” * temporary huspitalt  ̂ were estab- 
tions as follows: r ; Mrs, Wilson and Mrs. G. G. Breen , from a **upposed bullet wound The recognition of the west-

For the Methodist church Mrs. J. jWho is a first cousin to the deceased. |.Another circumstance which obilte’*- piateau country in the selection 
W. Parker was teacher instead^ o f [The Enterprise at this w rifng canjntes the poison theory was that J. W . t h e s e  above mentioned^ tw’o loca- 
?.ev. Faust, the pastor, who was injonly give theories* and opinions ofjGregorj' met and talked with Posey ** ***'
attendance upon another school in El 
Paso. In Mrs. Parker’s class there 
were 30 enrolled and 19 100 per 
cent pupils.

Br'' V T'-'d ’p of thAsp of
ihe Christian denomination with an 
enrollment of 39 and 18 100 per cent 
pupils.

Bro. Garner had charge of those of ed him some time previous to the
the Baptist faith with an enrollment' tragedy and said he would buy Posey 
©1 50 and 20 lOO per cent pupils. In jout and intended to make a proposi- 
ju^tice to Rev. Garner it is well to j tion o f give or take asr to each other’s 
^tate that he had two classes— the | interest. Posey took over the land.
Junior and Senior B. Y. P. U. The .Forrester deposited a package of 
above is the result of his Junion pnpers with the bank at Rotan with 
class.

and . _______ ___ ____  _____  _____ ___ ^
persons who knew the parties murder-1 for some time about one hour before ® favorable sign for the
ed and also the man accused of the-the murders were reported and Mountain country,
crime, or at least half o f it. '  ' Posey’s condition was perfectly nor-' following letter has been writ-

It appears that a man named For- mal and did not appear to be suffer- Chamber of Commerce:
rester and Frank Posey jointly owned jng from a dose of poison, but wa.<  ̂ Tex., June 22, 1921.
a piece of land,* about which they,in good -‘pirils. jDr. lAilliam C. White,
occasionally had some differences.! From all information which can he j Hospitalization Com.,

LA neighbor states that Forre.^ter visit-f gained it is conceded that Frank Foom 208 B. W. R. I.,
Posey and his wife led a happy and ’ ^  eshinrton, D. C. 
contented life. On a recent visit o f , ’
Mr. Hall some few weeks ago she Mew of the published newspaper
took occasion to av. ûre her father of t.he effect that location for
this fact, and relatives and friend* hospitals for ex-s»ervice
cannot see any reason why Posey have been selected,^we presuine
should beat his wife to death. There

instructions not to let any one hâ ’eiwere no witnesi*.*s to the tradgedy eX- 
The Senior clas? was taught in the them without his orders. It is not.cept Forrester and unless furthe*' de

evening and the average attendance | l^nown what, if any. infArm.ntion can Uelopments and circumstances will re- 
upon this class -was 50. •'This night'be gained from'theiV papers. It isifute the Forrester statements, the

that you and your coffihiittee will 
now be able to investigate the sites 
offered your committee for the larg
er and permanent hospitals.

Because of this we wish to again

planta when industry gets itself to 
the pointswhere it will begrin to spend 
its profits for improvements. For 
these reasons they are keeping on the 
job, with the knowledge that there 
will be a sufficient demand in the near 
future for all the oil that will come 
from the future wells of the Peco.s 
territory.

Fourteen operations have been 
pushed downward during the past 
week, with interest centered in the 
Bell and the Trans-Pecos. The 
latter well continue to find oil 
saturated formation after having 
shut o ff the water and runny oil 
Hearing sands in a blue nhale forma
tion. This latter formation carries 
considerable sand, and more than a 
trace of oil. B. J. O’Reilly, the 
manager, has just had completed a 
wa^r well .and pump near the drilling 
rig, which will supply sufficient water 
for drilling purposes and will avoid 
the necessity of hauling water to the 
well, 'The work is * being pushed 
steadily on this ŵ eek.

The Bell No. 1, is busy underrenm- 
ing an exceptionally hard formation 
allowing only several feet a day to 
be drilled out and due to thi? condi
tion it is impossible to say when the 
two additional lengths of casing will 
be set.

The reamer is down about 1790 
feet, and the hole is down to about 
1830 feet. As the casing is following 
the underreamer very closely most 
of the gas rock has been cut o ff and 
very little gas is now showing in 
the well.

! The Helen S. near th® Bell is un
able to drill further until a hew .sand

!ass was not included in the grand believed by many that Forrester was'double killing will have to remain a , attention to the advanUges line arrives. Casing has,been set at
total of 31 4.

STATE PAPERS TAKE 
UP STATE PARK P U N

insanely infatuated with Mrs. Posey, i myst«*ry, especially that part of it!®^ Davis Mountain location of- 
p.nd when she was killed she was:v/hich induced Posey to kill a lovin '/1 *̂'**'* peoole of Reeves coun-
preparing a visit to her father here. [Rnd faithful wife. Most anyjCind o f  through the Pecos Chamber of

Posey home. He states that Posey 
Efforts of the Pecos and Toyah, f®d wife went into the house and 

Chambers of Commerce in behalf of

I

Forrester stated that he met Posev i theroies can be found in the vicinity 
and wife on their way to the train | of Rotan and partie.s interested are 
and all three turned back to the looking for some evidence which will

clear up the mystery. This may, or 
may not, be divulged at the prelim-

left, him outside hv the car. He j inary trial of Forrester. Mr. and 
heard screams for help ami ran »• Mr« Posey'were both buried here 
the house but the front door was this week.

the State Park plan in the Davis 
Mountains are fast bearing fruit, and 
the idea seems to be taking well all
over the state. Editorial expressions j the southern route is taken, 
n such papers au the Dallas Journal, | An article with photographs of tĥ ' 

the El Paso Herald, the San Antonio mountain*# appeared in the last issue | 
Express# and others have been very of The Steering Wheel, the official 
much in favor of the plan, while publication of the Automobile Club 
numerous letters have been received ©f Texas, and the Dallas Automobile 
iiom people over the state express- Club. This article was written by 
.ng their approval of the {[^oject. ■ Walter N. SAitherland, secretary of 

Among these was a ll|tter from the Chamber of Commerce.
' urtis Hancock, of Dalla:#, the first xhe hope for the completion of the’ 
ead of the State Highway Commis- roads through the Monahan sdnd 
■ . who V ffered his ser\*ices in any rests with the Icgi '!ati(»n now hef‘*v 
.y .-ugge-ted in order to help the* the National Congress and the .̂ t it 

t n.'-pg. ■ .'dr. H incoek .-y;ite.> Le'/isInt'P'e, Hccording to In E. F

PECOS IS TO OAVE

Commerce, and especially to call 
your attention to the ad\Tintage<s of 
this region for tho.<e suffering from 
tuberculo.ris.

The people of the State of Texa.s 
have recognised the healthful climate 
and scenic be‘auties of this lo »̂ation. 
and a movement is now on foot in 
the state to secure a State Parlf or 
presen e ' f  approximately 100.000 
acres in these mountain.^. ’The sites 

i offered your committee border on or
I v n r i l A J  n A l in O r '® ^ *  the area spoken of as a
L l y L u M  uUtlHwL *while the park plan will not interfere 

.Arrangements* for a Lyceum Coursf w 'th the offer we made of a free 
■from October to February were 
' cfimpleted during the past week

about 990 feet, and it is believed the 
water has been shut o ff  but no at
tempt will be made to bail out until 
the new cable arrives and arrange
ments to resume work are made.

.Arch Bell o f the Los-Pecos Syn
dicate left for head office in Cali
fornia on Wednesday where he is to 
make arrangement*# to put a standard 
ng on the location a half mile north 
of the Bell. The hole is now down 
to 920 feet with a good showing of 
both oil and gas. A change'in con-

THE LAURA

the El Paso-Saragosa.
The Ow’ens No. 2 in Culberson 

county is reported to be drilling be
low ISOO feet in a good lime forma
tion. The No. 1 is or w’as at last re
port endeavoring to find a way to 
carry the tools through an under- 
iTcund cave without running danger 
of a crooked hole.

The C. W. Gossert Core drilling 
rotary is again drilling at below 100 
feet. ■» •

It is understood that the case which 
is expected to clear up all legal 
difficulties regarding the transfer of 
the property rights in the Troxel 
well is to come up in the Dallas courts 
next week, and that after the settle
ment of this friendly suit, it is pro
bable that efforts will be made to 
fully develop the oil found in that 
hole. Faulty transfers of interests in 
the well are understood to have caus
ed lawyers to consider the title cloud
ed, but it is also understood that a 
sufficient number of the men involved 
in the proceedings have been reached 
to clear the matter by a court order.

'The Texoland well in Western 
Crane county is reported to be dril
ling below 800 feet in red beds. The 
.Atlas Drilling company well in that 
territory is reported to be down be
low 60 feet with a new hole after 
abandoning the first hole at 300 feet 
due to a bad fishing job. Hard lime 
found iust underneath the surface 
makes difficult drilling for the start.

The Pinal Dome in Pecos county is 
reported below 1800 feet in salt and 
red beds. The Pope Prospecting 
company and Bowers, Hale & Lamb 
are also reported to be drilling.

The Grant Oil Corporation in that 
county is drilling deeper in the _ 
Miracle well after a “ shot” had caus
ed a flow from an eight inch casing 
for about forty.-five minutes. 'The 
company officials believe that the oil 
found by this w’ell is rising to the 
surface through a fault or crack in 
the earth and th^t by drilling deeper, 
they will be abl^ to find the main 
pool. They are considering stand- 
arding the w’ell if the future indica
tions seem to justify it.

to friends who put their money with 
him in the project he would long

• W-* ‘ 'If “ I have quit the Pecos field for he'visiting the Laura well, the plant of j flattering propositions
which was recently burned, vesterda.sr.'

isite of your committe’s selection. itjXhe new rig is now completed and  ̂l which would require
will o 'for  mlUrional advantares to j ,, nie eight feet higher than the | 

tlmiugh the co-operative efforts oI the p.-iticnt̂ * at the hospital, which we | and is stronger and better j j , d e t e r m i n e d  at ah
f,el -."Tve vour committee wvll erect' ©very way, with l^er and more im- ^^^ards to finish his work in the Peco 
after va*i vi*it the site. proved parts an<l .s|amL as a ri-on::-

Y e  wi’ l *oe at your cen-iofi n* anv rnont to the eneri.'^. per*^everarico aof
tr
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iaSs of T ’xas have approved the 
'a*e Park plan in their literature.

o f  w h ; 
IS

Lfh wd

.  .••tv •.
rM fi.iy.’ 
irii-iiwn a ; lu-c 
Ilee-niOer Mi?
1 e

I ju.v reiaiiofd from a Mani/ault. Division H’/hw- y
gineer for the State of TiA 
'lowiisen i rf‘nd bill is n* \v r>>.'o'•

>. an'l when it h- pa ŝ**';. .i 
expt -t. d by both hou.-̂ es, the Etat - 
1 eui.'iatnre can take.act’e! . .\ -ne*'. 
se-.-.i:,n : f the latter body ha'̂  Le' 
tailed for dtily 18. .At th's time it is 
proposed to make additional ;.o 
propriations for the eon'traction of 
the Bankhead Highway through the 

d have co-operated with the Cham- counties of West Te.xas. includ ig 
’• f'f Commerce in urging tourists Reeves, w’ho have voted bond is**ue • 
visit these mountains. Six cars foj. tfijs road, and then when'this 

*>m Dallas reached Balmorhea early ^©rk is under way it is proposed to 
the week, brought there by the^eall attention of the State Highway purpose*#, 

ublicity given the mountains. Commission to the inability of Ward
The Dallas and Fort Worth Auto , county to issue bonds'for the road 

oiirists bureaus persist in routing a 'work, and to circulate a petition ask- 
rge number of cars by the southern jng that the state take this work on 
ute through Brownwood and Fort ■ themselves. As the highway commis- 

■Lockton and Balmorhea, due to the j gjon stands committed to the Bank- 
donahan sands, which appear to be a  ̂head Highway, the general belief is 
ugaboo to tourists. However large j that the commission will build the 
umbers of tourists continue to come j road through Ward county and con- 
f wn the Bankhead highway and. nect the stretches which will have 
il to find the detour around the j been built by that time on either

w ii:

h will hi a / r f /p  f)i 
called t.bo Novi a C r..- 

be in O'tob-r. Th- 
w!l appt r : I \ 
i • L'lay. “il r (.»v.

r"p<>rtf''l t • h !N 
- = !i H’-' a.Av V. ’

E

■r:

tH
nccfimr.'^ny your committee

Vptv vo'irs 
f  IT vATrivT> ’ r»F r o v ’ M p p rr  

WNT T’ -B \. arTIirRT.AN’ .̂
. .̂ '̂ erre’ arv.

.-lUnie V. la Vaa!t a 
will appear. In .L'lir.’ .arj' a 

I'group of Bell Kingcra, male ipuarie'Ai'

TRA .1 BELL RETUR’̂ 5̂ 
I’ a Bell ri'turn»'f’ tin ■ I'P- ; 

o f the week from Chicago -and the 
f i n ’’ -hp’-o h; b"® been for the nas» 
moyth. Mr. Bell state*" that condi- 
t’onu in Chicago are rapidly getting 
better on account of the settlement

end other instrumentalist.s will un- 
pear. and in Fenniaiy. Davis, th  ̂ ,
Magician, will clo.se the program. H recent strike in the building
has been agreed that the procewls o loosening up to
the course will be devoted to school outside of Chicago

, tat points where he visited he noticed 
The numbers will appear under the , spirit o f optimism as to business 

direction of the Dixie Lyceum Bureau ^prospects and financial interests.
of Dallas. - ' • ----------------

— —  * Mr. and Mrs. Allan Cavett were
BRIDGE CLUB ENTERTAIN- guests the last few days prior to

ED BY MRS. W. H. BROWNING . ĵj ĵj. leaving for their home in the 
A charming diversion was the Xorth of Mr. and Mrs, H. C. Glover 

morning biidge party at which Mrs. -ŵ ho showed them many courtesies 
W. H. Browning was hostess on and accompanied them to the train. 
Thursday of last week. iMrs. Cavett is a lady o f many ac-

nnds the big obstacle that rumor | 
made it. The detour is w ell, 

larked, and tourists coming from the |

side.
______ ____  Mrs. Jim Sharp and little daughter,

T r ^ r t^ n o  difficulty wLitever in'Tommie Lou left last week for their 
api«g the sands, and declare that! home at Medill after a five week’s

Huge bowls o f sunflowers supple
mented by nasturtiums were used in 
decoration.

Mrs. Browning was assisted by 
Mrs. M. W. Collie in serving a deli
cious three course luncheon at noon.

compliahments and pleasing person
ality who endeared herself to many 
o f our best people who are pleased 
to call her friend and who presen te- 
her with many pleasing and vaulable 
gifts as a parting memento. Mrs.

_______ _ Tditional hun-|«n« family and sis
ted miles or more traversed when i Parker and family

irs. Few others were guests on 
^casioB.

oe-jaKitnde necessitated their change of 
’ residence.

A*

per*:evcraricc and 
. terminrition of the president of the 
' ' ’in?hine ("‘ d ^ '̂orpoiati'^n. .X lfnl 
T ’nr.liy. to an a c t ’ d uc,*;'A
f  the Laura well.

♦ > w a ’.U'U*- ;*ri Er'iit'.
Fe they have a* yet b-'en’ un »b <■ , 
r'-'‘!iver ®oft^boiler water fr^ir. Carl.s- 
b"..! and hence the d^lay in 
the drill. Whde this road ha- been 
repaired so n« to enable tviuns *i» 
nas# yet they are afraid to bring over 
heavy loads until the bridge.s .anu 
roadbed have been strengthened. It 
is hoped, however, that the water 
will be delivered in the next few days 
then the drill will be started. All 
machinery is in penect condition 
and it is to be expected that they will 
have no further trouble when  ̂once 
started.

Preondent Alfred 'Hnally stated to 
The Enterprise that they have 
plenty o f money on hand to go on 
with the work,\ although the rebuild
ing of the rig and repairs on ma
chinery cost • the companies some 
$30,000 but that in order to complete 
the well to 4,600 feet it will require 
additional funds and he will leave 
for the east H»e early part o f next 
week to raise the necessary money.
Mr. Tinally knows no such word as 
fail______________________________

^  means I makes it interesting to those who are
nothing short o f suceeas. But for | in any way associated wfth'this com- 
his persona) pride and lus obligations pany.

field and keen his faith with hi.s peo
ple. His faith in the Pecos field ha? 
never been le?=ened arM he boliv-'s 
an immen?3 oil field will yet’ be de- 
ve'oped.

LATER— Since writing the above 
we have receive*! word that the Santa 
Fe has delive’-ed a car of water on 

I the L.anra switch and drilling will he 
I resumed n* soon possible.
I THE N2ALITE
! T.'.e “ Maine” well in section 206,
[block 34, Ward county, continues to 
I hold the attention of the Ipcal people 
I and the oil men in general. This 
well is making good progress and- im
proving with depth. A . blue shalo 
and sand formation encountered dur« 
ing the past week carries oil in a 
very noticeable manner.

Every effort is being put forth to 
get down and being favored with 
good drilling ground, it helping out 
considerably. The log of the “ Malite”  
well shows that the location o f same 
is approximately 600 feet higher on 
the • structure than other wells in 
Ward county, therefore it is natural 
to suppose that it is only a matter 
o f a short time until this company ' 
reaches the pay sand.

Careful, conservation management, 
competent crew and first class equip- - 
ment coupled with the fact that
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Cigarette
<  To s e a l  in the  

delicious Burley 
tobacco flavor.

It’s Toasted

PURE MIYERTISIN6 
U W  NOW EFFECTIVE

The pure advertising passed 
at the regular itession of the 37th 
Legislature, went into effect June 
16th. The act makes it illegal for 
anything to be advertised in 'such a 
way as to mislead the public in any 
material particular. It carries a 
penalty o f |200 for each separate 
offense.

The pure «dvertising bill wait in
troduced in the Texas Legislature by 
i>enator Harry Hertzberg of San 
Antonio, and had the endorsement 
of the Associated Advertising Clubs 
o f  Texas.

“ Section 1. Any person, firm, 
■corporation or association who with 
the intent t<5 sell or in anywise dis
pose of merchandise, securities, 
service, or anything offered by such 
person, firm corporation or a^ocia- 
tion, directly or indirectly, to the 
public for sale or distribution, or 
with intent to increase the consump
tion thereof, or to induce the public 
to in any manner enter into any obli
gation relating thereto, or to acquire 
title thereto, or any.interest therein, 
makes, publishes, disseminates, cir
culates or places before the public, 
or causes directly or indirectly to be 
made, published, dis:#eminated, cir
culated or placed before the public, 
in this State, in a newspaper, or other 
publication, or m the form of a book, 
notice, handbill, window display, card 
or price tag, posted, bill, c»rcuiar. 
pamphlet or letter or in any other! 
way, an advertisement of any sort re
gaining merchandise as to it’:# 
character or cost, securities, service 
or anything so offered, to the public, 
which advertisement contains any 
asEiertion, representation or state
ment of fact which is known by said 
person, .firm, corporation or associa
tion, or could have been known by 
use of reasonable diligence or in
quiry, to be untrue or misleading in 
any material particular as to «uch 
matters or things so advertised, shall 
be guilty of-a  misdemeanor, and up
on conviction shall be fined not less 
than $10 nor more than $200 for 
each offense; provided, however, the 
provisions o f this act shall not apply 
to any publisher, agent or emoloye of 
a newsnaper or other publication, 
periodical or circular, who in good 
faith and 'without knowledge of the 
falsity o f the character of such ad
vertisement, cause? to be published 
or takes oart in the publication o f 
such advertisement.

“ Section 2. In a prosecution un
der this act, such statement, trade 
mark or trade name, with the name, 
signature, mark or identification of 
person, firm, corporation, partner
ship or association, shall be consider
ed prinia facie evidence o f the publi
cation o f such statement, trade name, 
or trade mark bv the per?*>n, firm, 
corporation, partnership or associa
tion referred to therein.”

LOSING RESPECT 
FOR OUR COURTS

The grand jury of Tarrant county, 
Texas, recently returned an Indict
ment for robbery in which it was 
charged that the offen.se was com
mitted during the month o f “ Mch.”  
The attorney for the defendant prov
ed by several dictionaries that “ Mar.”  
was the correct abbreviation for 
“ March”  and for that reason the 
language of the indictment was ob
scure. The Judge before whom the 
case was tried sustained the objea-

Colds Cause drip and InfToeoza
LAXATIVE BKOMO QUININE Tablets ranoveche 
caoMi Tbew la ooe "BrooM Qoiniaa.'* 
C. W. GROVE'S iilDatafo oo boa. Me.

tlon and quashac^tbe indictment.
*■ This is just one o f the many inci
dents happening in the courts o f Tex
as which bava a tendency to make 
judges ridiculous and which result in 
a loss o f respect ftvr our couits and a 
disregard for the law. In thia esse, 
if the newspaper reports sr« eorrect, 
it was not the language o f the indict
ment that was obscure— it was the 
minds o f  those whose duty it is to ad
minister justice. Blinded by pre
cedent and technieality and fear of  

! reversal by the higher courts, the 
1 judges of Texas and many other 
I States are coeting the tajcT»ayers mil
lions o f dollars annually. W orse than 
that, they are undermining the use
fulness o f the courts o f the land by 
creating a distruat in the minds o f  
the people for that department of 
Crovemment which was erected for  
their protection. Justice is not only

■ blind, but she is deaf and dumb. She
■ has been removed from her pedestal 
!and the little “ gpdl’ Technicality has 
; been set up in her place.

The attorney for the defense, in 
;the csseTlted; the judge on the bench 
! and the prisoner at the bar all knew 
that “ Mch”  was used as an abbrevim- 

• tion for March irt the indictment be
fore the court. Was there any same 
reason for quashing the indictment? 
If there was it did not appear in the 
report o f the proceedings.

District judges are often influenc
ed by the fear o f  reversal. Tha 
higher courts, and more particularly 
the Court of Criminal Appeals, in 
times past, has made a record on 
reversals on purely technical grounds. 
The district judge may know the law; 
the defendant at the bar may have 
had a fair trial before twelve In
telligent jurymen. The judge may 
be satisfied that the defendant has 
been given every legal advantage and 
his rights fully protected, and then 
have the ca.se returned to hia court 
because o f some trivial infraction of 
technical rules that in no«way was 
material. Such may have been the 
reason for the action of the court in 
the Tarrant county ca.se, but  ̂ to 
suggest this ia merely to pass the in
dictment on.

Crime would be less rampant; our 
court dockets less crowded; the cost 
of the judiciary cut in half and 
justice made more aure and certain 
could our judges be made to under
stand that the exercise of even aver
age common sen?e in the conduct of 
their courts was necessary to the 
maintenance o f dignity and to retain 
the reapect o f the people.— Farm and 
Ranch.

FINANCIAL REVIEW

Piles C«red ia 6 to 14 Days
a* r«foad moo«7 If I u>cor«ltchioC Btiad. Bteedi Tiutaatl

DruiSlWî rehiod money If PAZO piNTMENT̂ foU* 
tly rrMtful tloeo afUr tbe One aoolkauia.

lias or ProcnidiaS PUe<. roltoves itebiat PIwb. and yoa caa sn
PrkelO:

Foe TTia Eatarpriaa By 
The First National Bank la 

St. Loaia.
Big iron production shows a con

tinued declining tedency. Produc
tion during May aggregated 1 ,221 ,- 
200 tons. For a month of 31 days 
this constituted the smallest produc
tion since July 1908. On June 1st 
but ^ 0  furances were active, a net 
loss o f 6 active furnaces through 
shut-downs oceun^d during the 
month o f May. Current production 
if at the annual rate o f 14 ,000 ,000  
tons as compared with the output of  
3 7 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  tons during 1920.

Steel ingot production showed a 
slight gain for the month of May 
over that o f  April, Thirty companies 
reporting to the American Iron A 
Steel Institute (contributing about 
86 per cent o f the entire output last 
year) produced 1,265,850 tons in 
May as compared with 1,213,958 tons 
in April, althoiigh it was still 50 per 
cent under, the figures of May 1920. 
Steel and iron production shows a 
decline for May of this year of about 
60 * per cent from January. The 
January output totalling 2,416,292 
tonj, whereas for May the output 
^mounted to but 1,221,221 tons. For 
the month o f June 1920 the iron and 
steel production amounted to 3,043,- 
540 tons.

The steel corporation monthly 
statement o f orders cn its books 
shows a decrease during May o f 362,- 
737 tons compared with declines of 
439.541 tons in .April, 649,102 tons 
in Marejr, and 873,369 tons in Decem
ber, which latter represents the maxi
mum since the downward tendency 
set in. May’s decrease was the smal
lest since August 1920 and seems to 
indicate that the pace of reaction is 
slowly slackening.

B Y  E LB E R T H U BB AR D
I believe in the stuff that I am 

handling— that honest stuff can be 
handed out to hone.st men by honest 
methods.

I believe in working, not weeping; 
In boosting, not knocking; and in the

pleasure o f m y job.
I believe that a man gets what he 

goes after, that one deed alone today 
is worth two deeds tomorrow, and 
that no man is down and out^until 
he has iqst faith in himself.

I believe in today and the work I 
am doing, in tomorrow and the work

I hope to do\ and in the

<  S'. ■ '

reward
which the fui 

I believe in 
in generosity, 
friends^iip^ and 
tion.

. I believe there is\something doing, 
somewhere, for e v e ^  man ready to

holds.
urtesy, in kindness, 

good cheer, in 
n honest competi-

do i t
I believe I ’m ready~-RiJ

Bm QyhM That Dost Hot jg|J
Became at Ha tonic and laxa««. J  
Tiya BROMO QUININE

DRILLING REPORT
Corrected to June 22, 1921.

To Stop a Cough Quick
Uke HAYES’ HEALING HONEY, a 
cough medicine which stops the coi^h by 
beaUng the inflamed and irritated tissues.

A  box of GROVE’S 0-PEN-TRATE  
SALVE for Chest Colds. Head Colds and 

*Croap Is enclooed with every bottle of 
HAYES’ HEALING HONEY. The salve 
should be rubbed on tbe chest and throat 
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The healins effect of Hayea* Healini Hooey in- aide the throat ooablDed with the heelmi effect of Growp'a 0-Peo-Trate Salve throosh the porea of 
the akin aooa atopa a oooth.

Both remedlea are packed in ooe cartoo and the coat of tbe oooiUoed treataMot la 39c.
Just ask yoor dniggist for HAYES' 

HEALING HONEY.

J i

FISK
TIRES

Sold only by dealers

give tire mileage 
at the lowest cost 

historyin

X  3
1
2

NON-SKID RED-TOP CORD

$ 15.00 $22.00 $27.50
Reduction on all styles and sizes

A  New  Low Price on a 
Known and Honest Product

The
U accurate.

Company

following drilling report was compiled and furnished The Enterprise by W. A. Bern ■h 
te, according to.best information, and will be o f much interest to the public. "

Arrowhead Oil Co. —  
Alexander Oil Co,
Arthur-PitU Co. Sods Lake — 
Arthur-PitU Co. River 
Arthur-Pitta Co. Valley
Atchinaon Oil C o.-----
Buwer, Lamb & Hale 
Blockahure Oil Co. 
Bardmsn-Shannon Oil Co. —
Beendum & Trees-------------
Ben Andrews Oil C o.---------
Bethlehem-Texas Oil Synd.
Balmorhea-Rscine Co.---------

' Bozeman-Bryan — .............. —
Bomer, Hale, Lamb & Findless 
Bordun-Shannon Oil Co. ... 
Bowret-Russell Derpt. Co.
Burns Company ...... -------
Clawson Lubricating Co. ... 
Clawson Lubricating Co. — 
Coxt L  R., Davenport, la. . 
Crawford Oil Co.
Consolidated Sujphur Co.
Circle Oil C .̂ — ..........
Cleveland-Texas Oil Co... 
Citizens
Detroit Oil C o.-------
Duquesne Oil Co. — 
Dixieland (Bell)
Davis, Abner ---------------
El Paso-5iarago'»a ---------
El Paso-Saragosa ---------
Ellsworth, 0. W. -----------
Tatum .............- ........ .....
Ellsworth No. 2. Norma E 
Ellsworth & Reed —
Evans & Lewis ................
Fort Stockton Syndicate —
(>ant Oil C o.----------- —
Grant Oil Co.
Ĉ ant Oil Co.
Grant Oil Co........—
Grant Oil Co.......... ..
Grant Oil Co.............
Gulf Production Co.
C. W. (iossert---------
(}oble & Fitch
Guarantee Oil C o.-------------
Guarantee Oil C o.------------
Homer Drilling Syndicate —
HawkeyePecos ...... ......... —
Homer Drilling Syndicate —
Hatfield. B! M........ .......
Humphrey-Davis —------------
Jourdan Oil Co....... ..............
John .A. Î ee ................ .
Los Pecos Syndicate----------
Louisiana Oil Co. — ------- -
Lubbock Oil Co.---------- —
Leonard Syndicate .1-------- -—
Lewis-Jone* Syndicate-------
Iji-Texas Syndicate --------
Maxo Syndicate
Magnet Oil Co.......— ....
Magnet Oil Co. (Tatum)
.Menzie Oil Co. ........... ..........
Menzie Oil Co. ......... ............
Marlin Syndicate---------
Muineiic Oil Co.......... ...........
Monroe Slack Oil Co.---------
Montezuma Oil C o .-----
New York Syndicate----------
Owens-Scoviile Gil Co. — ... _
Owcns-Scoville Oil Co. -------
Oregon-Texas Oil C o.---------
Pecos Valley Oil C o._______
Pecos Valley Oil Co. — — .
Pinal-Dome Oil Co. - ...... ......
Pinal-Dome Oil Co.------------
Penny Oil Co.----------------
Penny Oil ---- --------- -
Penny Oil C o.---- ------------
Penny Oil Corporation-------
Parker & Hancock------ -------
Parker-Hancock (Troxel) —
Pecos-.Angeles.......................
Pecos Valley Syndicate--------
Pinal Dome ..... - —...... ........
Pinal-Dome Oil ( ^ . ------------
Pope Petroleum Oil C o.------
Pope Prospecting C o............
Republic Well .....................
Riley-Texas Oil C o .----------
Rial & Robbins----------------
Sunshine Oil Corporation—

Laura ..... ......... - .............
Grogan________________
Grogan ...
Tinally 
Leeman ....
Victory'

1
1
1
2
3
1

( ôuaty I Sec.

1
1
1
1

1
1
1

1
1
3
1
2

1
1
4
5- 7
6-  1 
2-3 
101
1

Stratton Syndicate ...
Tex-0 Land Leasing Synd. ...
Toyah Shallow Oil C o.--------
Troy, B. W.............................
Trans-Pecos Oil Co.
Tutson-Arizona............
Texas Top Oil Co..........
Toyah-Bell .......... ........
Toyah-Bell *______ ___
Toyah Valley Oil Co. ....
Toyali Unit Co. ______
Toyah Unit Co........— -
Toyah Lube .Association
Toyah Contract Oil Co..........
Twin City Oil C o.________
Toyah Valley Oil Co.______
Tri-State Oil Co. __!---------
Texoiland Well__ ________
Toyah Basin Oil Cofnpany__
Toyah Vallo’ Oil Co________
Wilson WeU No. 2 _______
Wells, Jack ______
Zwick A Step_____

Raekw------
Pecos --------
W ard_____
W ard_____
Ward _____
Pecos -------
Pecos .
Pecos
Pecos -------
Pecos -------
Culberson _.
Pecos _____
Reeves ____
Reeves .
Pecos -------
Pecos ------—
Pecos ------—
Reeves ------
Reeves ------
Reeves ....i...
Reoes -------
Reeves —  
Culberson ...
Pecos-------
Reeves ------
Reeves ------
Pecos -------
Culberson 
Reeves — 
Reeves — 
Reeves — 
Reeves — 
Reeves — 
Reeves — 
Reeves — 
Reeves — 
Pecos —
Pecos ----
Pecos ----
Pecos —
Pecos----
Pecos -~.
Pecos----
Pecos ..—
Pecos ----
Culberson 
Reeves —
Pecos ----

i Reeves — 
Pecos — . 
Reeves —
Pecos----
Crane ----
Pecos .....
Reeves — 
Reeves — 
Reeves — 
Reeves — 
Reeves ~~ 
Reeves — 
Culberson 
! Reeves —
Pecos -----
Reeves ...
Culberson
Pecos----
Pecos----

'Reeves — 
[Reeves —
! Reeves —
Pecos----
Culberson 
Culberson 
iCulberson
Pecos ----
Pecos___
Pecos----
Pecos ----
Pecos----
Reeves — 
Reeves — 
Reeves —

1 
11 
1 
1 
1 1
1
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
1

4-10: Reeves
1

1
1

1
2

1
1
1
1
1
2
2
1
2
1

2
1

1
1

Reev es __
Reeves __
Reeves ------
Loving____
Reeves ------
Loving____
Pecos _____
Pecos _____
Pecos _____
Pecos _____
Reeves ____

Reeves____
Reeves ____
Reeves____
Reeves____
Loving____
Reeves ____
Crane_____
Reeves____
Pecos _____
Reeves____
Culberson ...
Pecos .J___
Pecos ...........
Reeves____
Loving____
Reeves ___
Reeves____
Reeves____
Reeves____
Brewster .
Ward ___
Winkler
Reeves __
Crane ....
W ard___
Brewster .
Reeves __
Reeves __

Township j Depth;
Public School
G. C  4 S. F. .
H. 4 T. C.
H. 4 T. C. ....

Remarks.
11 
8 

197
25
6IH. 4 T. C . ---------

- - ----------....................
24|T. 4 S. L. ............
Ill University 
55 
28 
13

A. C. 4 S. F----------
H. 4 G___________

51; A. C. 4 S. F.
H. 4 G. N. 
4 ________

73 
4

592 A. C. 4 S. F.
55'

8 Public School .„ 
8 
8

12
41
26

46
71

100
16
20
30

Public &hool 
Public School .

Scrap H. 4 G. N.

4 . 
H. 4 G. N.
Public School 

221,H. 4 G. N. „
2211H. 4 G. N.
12j5____________

I Fall Survey -----
12 5
12| --------- ...-------------
57] H. & G. N. —------ -—

602 Fall Survey -----------
19;T. 4 S. L _________
19|T. & S. I------------------
19iT. & S. L .__________
19 T. 4 S. L .------------ ---
19;T. 4 S. L __________
19|T, 4 S. L __________
391T. 4 P.
7j Public School „  

34' Public School..

n i
& s. l . ____

9 1 ......................
4.30 T. & S. L .___________
20* ........ ............1_____ _

 ̂ ........................................
22 Public School _______

!H. 4 G. N...... ..............
20, H. 4 G. N....... .
26* Public School -----------
16| Public School _______

24 Public School _______
12

16| 
14 8

University

SljPublic School-------
51 j Public School —

23 Public School ...1----
220, H. & G. N.............. ..

Fall Survey ............
I Public School ____

2,Public School ........
16| Public School __ _
19iT. & S. I_________
86, H. & G. N___________ i
86 H. & G. N........... ........

208 Burleson Survev_____ |
l.H. & G. N. .............

29j -:....... - ........... -  - ....29! ................. ...............
29}   „

['901 ‘a p;t  i r i i z z : ;
8 —

68j^rap ................................
29, H. 4 G. N ._________
23, ......... - .................. -
23i _______________ ____

18

4 Nolks Survey ____
203 H. 4 G. N ._____

H. 4 G. N ._______
H. 4 G. N_________
H. 4 G. N............
Public School____

17 
15 
44
20 
30

126.H. 4 ,T. C. ______
15| Public School _______
1 0 . .— :.................................
H‘7 ____________— ________

2S)h . &1t7 c .
32i Public School _______
11! .............................................
4 3 ____ ___________

80* ________________ ;__
2 ’ f ! Z . . Z I Z ___ .!L .Z . . . . .

4U
40
3 

25
138

4 
20
6 
2 

25

30
32

Public School Lands 

H. 4 G. N .________

H. 4 G. N.

54 1
131
26
18

C-4
10
60
2

13
54

C-20

59
59
59
55
56 

111

53
2

65
2

58
13
1?
5

55
5510

147
140 
140 
140 
140 
140 
48 

■ 100 
58 
70 
70 

140 
55 

140 
30 
10
58

■ 2 
5 
72 
55 

101
55 
2:5 
72! 
59'

C-4
C-4
59
58 
13101
91
92 

140
8
8

213
59 
59 
59 
59
57 
59

2
2

C-26
C-26

140

193
13

4
2

C-6
75
34
50

B-46
56 

140
34
94
7

55
1

57 
5P

• 58 
59 
72 
10 
0  
2(N 
2

C-20
B-19

2
58

\

1000 To resume.
16501 Shut down. I ' 
2000|Water trouble.
20CHJ Drilling.
1350 Shut down.
160'Erecting hea\7  

1300, New hole.
^)0, Drilling.
60Q! Drilling.

iW'ill spud in soon. 
2800;Moving rig to new lo a;.; 
3185il>illing, good showing 

|N^ late report.
OOOiNow; shut down.
3.30’ In.stalling m-w L-,.-:.- 
675 Drilli

To beg\n drilling soot. 
170iDrilling\

lOil, shallow we’I.
I Pumping 4 wells.

303,Shalow oil.
750 Drilling.
25 Crew on pr<jut. 

jStarting on new 
{Spudded in.

12431 Shut down.
I To resume driiiir.a. 

1200lDrilling,
1860jUnderreaining.
381 j Sulphur water.
60CjShut down temporar;!^

{Drill for best -ar.o -0 far a 
213.8 feet of oil sani.Za^Z’ '^  
550 Drilling. \ '
218j0il and gas.
103; Heavy gas pre-'ore.

I jContracted deep tert.
1115 , Shot, drv holf 

57 10-barrel. puir> png.
93.Miracle to g<. .jr. .- 

102,10-bariel well. 
lOO Oil near top «>f câ .r.g. 

^Contracted for.
96 Estimated productiMn aS-tfVj.v 

|A number of welis ta 
To resume.

2101 Drilling at la-t rep ri.
215 Flo«idetl !»\ ra 
i 10 Heavy pr*---,-e 

;€recting standard i.g.
700 New derrick  ̂ .r - i.

|To drill several 
300, Abandoned aii'J ; •• .

Spudded in.
367,Oil pumps arri’.e-l 

.Caseing on g'
950 Ip stamiardi-r.
100 Shut down.
450 Shut down.
150 Shut dow n.
2 OO New hole.

^02 Looking tor 8 
|trecting slariua. .1 

300( Drilling.
750,Cave in; s!;u,: a n.

3735 Abandoned. 
liO Shut down temj ' rari.v,

[8 1-4 inch ca-:.._ -•
6*̂ 1 No late rep-:*.
8U 1*0 resume - a.

..Spud in soon. 
iRig on ground at '.ic re 
Tools re<-<*\c:r 

1 • 00 Gassing.
750 Shut dowii.
750 Assembly it. a 

j4( ill sta 
13iX) Drilling.
406,Driling.
■- |New well begun..

[Bailing col; pump 
IBaiiing oil; pump comm 
|To be started on.

456 Shut down temporarily,
1860; 700 feet oil in h-le.
700, Shut down for wat'̂ r.

1000 Contract conipiete 
800; Drilling.
8.40! Drilling.
725}Setting machinery 

HX)0 Drilling.
2365,Oil and Gas. -'
3265, Drilling.

{Clean fo*w>iI old water wft

Wt r*. J -an.5- i

2250 Fishins 
530; Drilling.
500. Drilling. -|

IRig moved t̂  'Lauti. 
SOOjShut <low n. 1/ 
265jShut down. 
151jDrilling.
8rKt Drilling.
505|Tools recor ei'. ; -

1125|Putting in !:ea\ • n;a 
800 (7iv»d sL'twem.
4<.X) Drilling.

2750 Driiiing.
70l) .Shut dow n.

3020 Drilling.
Derrick errec e t. 
Spudded in.
Shut dowTi; Mei. a.TicaI 
Spudded in; li.a'.l

400
wcij

Drilling.'
2210, Drilling.

Ready to spud in. 
{Drilling to be re.-ymed. 

900'Shut down. 
lOOj Drilling.

|No report.
ISOOj Water trouble. 
1050'Drilling to be resumed. 

____ [Drilling at last repor^

The above list does not include malty shallow wells in the Toyah field, and only those in actual operation in the 1 j 
field. 1 know of no oil field that at the same stage of development (20 months) that had so many'active operations, ,
that migratory or seepage oil has shown to a remarkable amount proves beyond question that the big pools are surely 
I* certain that some of these operations will go into them when they get deep enough, which may be anywhere from 25(f ** 
Gram Oil Company, Pecoa County, putting on power to pump 29 w ^  on one line. "  ’ .

HOME
SWEET
HOME

D A D -C A N  I H A V C  
PAPEP A M IN I/T U ?

nr/f

7 7

P lM e SIL K  A T  
ONLY $ 2  A YARD

SI
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THE ENTERPRISE AND PECOS'TIMES: FRIDAY, JUNE 24,1921.

! m e  PECOS DRAIN AGE DISTRICT 
Pecos, Texas. May 31st, 1921. 

Mr. John
Owner o f Enterprise,
Pecos, Texas.
My Dear Sir:—

In lookinc: over a lot of junk, in 
the trash hex, I found an old re
port o f Maj. Jno. Powell, exdirector 
o f U. S. Geological Sfarvev. In the 
fall o f  1890, while in his Washington 
office, I mentioned that 1 was going

West Texas arith the intention of 
settling, he directed a clerk to get 
and give me his latest report cm the 
Arid Lands, from which I will send 
you from time^to time extracts that 
may be of interest to your readers 
as well as to yourself. *

Yours to command,
MAJOR.

P, S. My letter or rather card of 
introduction, given me by General 
Gordon preferably Senate Gordon, 
written on his visiting card, run 
about like this:

“ Any courtesy shown to Maior 
Bomar will be appreciated by me.”

A carte blanche like* this, given 
me by my various Senatorial friends 
was not only a great compliment to 
my character, but was an “ open 
sesame,”  to any governmental o f
ficial, and hence I had the pleasure 
o f  meeting very many o f the highest 
in the land. Among many others 
Major Powell. n
An Epitome o f the “ P^o^os Drainage 

District.*’ I
As reported by Majorj Powell U. S. 

A., and coirdensed by Bomar
for the Enterprise.

Major Powell’s mip ^ow s that 
this district is pear shaped, the small 
end is near Mora, N./M-, and within 
about sixty miles of the state of 
Colorado.

At Red Bluff on the !»outhern line 
of New Mexico, it is 225 miles wide 
and has an area o f approximately 
45.000 square miles.

You will probably be surprised to 
learn that this di.strict (or as I call 
it Catchment Basin,) is within twenty 
miles of El Paso, and that it catches 
the water of Alamagordo, Mescalero, 
Apache Res., Cloudcroft, Fort Stan 
ton. Fort Summer, Los Vegas, Hot 
Springs and is within twenty miles 
o f Santa Fe. It receives the waters 
o f the Hondo, the Rio Felix, the 
Penasco, Black river and Delaware 
creek. It includes Roswell, Carls-

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 31 Days

• LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

bad and all the towns along the Pecos 
Valley railroad.

The lower part (that is o f no in
terest to us,) merges into the Rio 
Grand Valley near Langtry, the 
site o f Roy Beans “ Law West of the 
Pecos.”

Respectfully submitted,
MAJOR.

In another report 1 will give you 
what he sayu relative to rainfall—  
pum > irrigation— farming soMs etc.

PURE RELIGION
If any man among you seem to be 

religious, and bridleth not his ton»^c, 
but dece»veth his own hea’^, thi.̂  
man’s religion is vain. Pure religion 
and undefiled before God and the 
Father’ s this: To vist the fatherless* 
and widows in their affliction and to 
keep him»elf unspotted from the 
world.— Jumes 1. 26, 27.

Father Abram T. Rvau, the ooet- 
priest beloved throughout the South 
— taking for h\s text Swedenborg'.* 
pronouncement thnt “ religion rclat**' 
to life, and’ the life of religion is to 
do good”— i'r.ve to the world a noem 
expressive of the philosoohv of the 
“ pure religion and undefikd”  com
mended by the apostle:
He left a load of anthracite

In front of a p^or man’?' <lor r. 
When the deep snow, frozen and 

white,
W’rappeJ street and square, moun

tain and moor.
Tha* 'vas his deed; he dM it w”*̂’ .

“ What was his creed?”  I cannot 
tell.

Bles«ed in his'barket and his stoi’e,
In sitting down and rising up; 

When more he got, he gave the more.
Withholding not the crust and cup. 

He took the lead in each good task.
“ What was his creed?”  I did not 

ask.
He had faith in loaves of bread

For hungry people, young and old; 
Hope be inspired, kind words be said

To those he sheltered from the cold. 
For we should feed as well as pray.

“ What was his creed?”  I cannot 
?ay.

A few days ago the Presbyterian 
general assembly asked Secretary 
Davis of the department of labor for 
an opinion o f the practicability of 
church aid in solving the problems of 
the nation. In reply, he cited a 
speech by President Harding, wherein 
it w’as said: “ With a membership of 
nearly fifty millions, our churches 
today constitute the greatest force 
in the world. If this force would 
help in solving the national problems, 
or the individual, it must be more 
practically applied. I should like to 
see the teachings o f the Master in
terpreted in the light of modem
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conditions,”  meaning, perhaps, less 
doctrinism and dogma, and more 
practical humanity, which is the basis 
o f what the apostle describes as pure 
religion. For his own task. Sec
retary Davis said that many ways in 
which the church can help solve the 
industrial problems will present 
themselves to the thoughtful study of 
our enlightened ministry. Let the 
chuich teach economic and social 
.i-Jit re, and thrift; and above all. lei 
it teach the practical application ô  
the Golden Rule, not a mMleonis? 
theory,  ̂ it as a vital .principle for 

guidance in a'l the affa'rs of 
life— “ whalnoever ye v.'ould that mer 
should do unto you, do ya even so to 

:them.“  This is religfibn, pure and 
I undefikd.— San Antonio Express.

THE GOAT
Who rets the blame when prices ri.*e?

The Merchant.
j Who profits—in the public’s eyes? 
I The Merchant.
-Vnd yet, who protests each advance. 
.And at each boost looks askance. 

i.\  ̂ a most serious circumstance?

I The Merchant.
Who takes the Jo**' whert prices fall? 
Who is the biggest goat of all? The 

Merchant.
V* ho gets shelves full, at the peak 
Of goods which drop within the week, 
Who mark* them down without a 

squeak?
The A’.crchant.

Who is the public blaming now? The 
Merchant.

Who bears the brunt in al! th.'.̂  row? 
The Merchant.

Who tries, in spite of meager salcr 
To heed the public’s fequent wails 
For lower prices— and who fails?
The Merchant.
Who donates money in your town? 

The Merchant.
Who never turns committees down? 

The Merchant.
Whom does your Ladies .Aid first 

land?
Who coughs up for the local band? 
Should he refuse, then who is pan

ned?
The Merchant.

— Bulletin Montana Development
As.sociation.

FAMOUS LAST WORDS
Let’s look down the muzile to see 

if it is loaded.
That’s a train whistle— we can get 

across ahead of the train.
It won’t explode— you can throw 

it on the ground.
The water isn’t deep enough—  

guess I’ll swim out a little further.
I’ll show’ my wife who is the boss. 
The ice is safe— I can tell.
Do you take this woman for your 

lawful wife? I do.
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ve tried
ive n i6  a Camel

I ’ m througli experimenting. No more switching. 
No more trying this and that It ’ s Camels for me—  
every time.

They’ re so refreshing! So smooth! So mellow mild!
W hy? The answer is Camels exclusive expert 

blend of choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. 
There’ s nothing like i t

No other cigarette you can buy gives you the real 
sure-enough, all-day satisfaction that comes from  the 
Camel blend. Camel is ^  quality cigarette.

Give Camels a tryout Buy a pack today. Get your 
information first hand. You ’ ll tie to Camels, too.

i
R. J. REYNOLDS Tok..ccp Co.

N. C.
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Sunshine Oil Corporation
OF TEX-\S

CAPITAL STOCK $300,000.00
INCORPORATED UNDER THE L AWS OF STATE OF TEXAS, A P R E 17,1918.

x n t
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♦♦♦♦
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♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦
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PIONEERS OF THE PECOS VALLEY

The President takes this opportunity of informing all shareholders, and leaseholders of the 
company, that work on erection of new derrick at the Laura well is completed. Tlie hole is in 
first class condition and drilling will be resumed as soon as the Santa Fe can deliver water, 
which is dela^Td on account of washouts. The rig i\ill be o])eratiiig in the next few days.

t
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» =

INFORM fflO X  OF THE FIELD AND OUR PROPERTIES FURNISHED PROMPTLY UPON
REQUEST

Head Office, Pecos, Texas
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advertising rates
INipbj, pw toeli. lUi ...................................

WSSiSt pOT VOf4Miel*ue IS e««u pai4 la â vaac*.
10a
la

CapT aaat ka la tka aflica aat latar tkaa W#4aaa- 
!• iaaara puklicaiiaa la cancat iaaiia<

suRSCRirrioN rates 
One Year, |2; Six Moathoi I1-2S.
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Hank 2. lOTO. ________________

I the first o f the kind ever attempted 
in Pecos it wms s vtsrt which portends 
no evil to the town. After two weeks 
o f hard labor in bible study the 
teachers are better equipped to battle 
with the ills o f life and many"of our 
boys and ^ rs  have acquired a knowl* 
edire o f the bible which would have 
taken nearly a year to accomplish in 
Sunday School work. It was a fine 
idea and is the besrinninK of a work 
o f education which will crow to larg
er proportions as the years go by.

r Fom̂ 'ti \av«rtMinM Ktfpi»'-«t.>.«Civ« THEAMFR’CAN PRFS.S AASOCIATIOV

firriLiATiNC MEMBERp

TRIPLE TIE IN CHURCH ball park at five o’clock
LEAGUE THURSDAY!day the Baptist's ”â nd

THE WE.ALTH

TO SUBSCRIBERS
This week The Enterprise is mail

ing out cards to subscriberi* in 
arrears for subscription. The date 
of expiration of your paper is print
ed just after your name and 7-16-21 
means that your subscription expires 
on the 7th month and 16th day of 
1921. You can readily tell by look
ing up your paper when your sub
scription expires. The Enterprise is

if there is

I s’ lKJse there's .-iome that
tlial iir\f*ri 

never come o l!. . . . IJu(

BUNCOMBE
San Antonio Commonwealth: While 

shot and shell were loaded into guns 
and fired away during the wrar no ac
tual cash was destroyed. The money 
that was in the world before the war 
i9 still on earth and a lot more. too.
Why, then, do not the wizards of 
finance who control the world’s 
money markets get it back into nor
mal channels? They could do it if 
they w’ould lay aside some of their 
gieed.

One of the strangest things in this| 
world it* why folks can’t get it into! s c o ff— these fe lle r  
their heads that money will not do i com e' o f f .
everything. To be sure, 
any class that 
knowing comparatively 
money, it is newspaper men— they 
handle so little o f it. But here is a 
man with the experience a.”.d year.-* of 
Jeff. McLemore, who is not o\ly 
running a Republican paper in Texas, 
but who is falling for the idea that 
pjl we need in this country' is more 
money'. Long, long ago it was dem
onstrated that money' is the medium 
.of exchange for the things that really 
count. If y'ou haven’t anybody' to 
exchange with you haven’t any more 
use for money than an oy:*ter has for 
a corn planter. .\s a matter of fact, 
in the ultimates sen.se. there is more

Did you ever think of 
smile? Hain't you seen it d 
once in a while? 
comforts an' reassures, an* th
we know it speedily cures.

%
The baby smiles at, her k len. 

Tlie feller is seldom bitten tha smiles 
know how to explain it, thi> juj 
a world to obtain it,— the weal

A triple tie exists in the church 
league as a result of the defeat of 
the Christian by the Methodist in a 
ten inning game Thursday evening. 

'■The score was four to four at the 
■ end o f the ninth, and a single score 
; by the Christians put them ahead in 
the first inning o f the tenth

odists clash for their second 
Milt Wadley hurled for-the 

odists, and Biggs wa  ̂ in the bnv 
the Christians. ^

We
CARD OF THANKS

desire to expre.«s our

MILIiVC FAC E

........................................................  i7 th e | ^ “ J * 5 ^
ninth Ben Palmer, Jr., o f the Meth-! ^nends during the ' ^

son, Willu short
Otto. To those who shared 
our extreme feeling of yain K  
loss o f our dear boy,

"■ith Us
cdiit net a triple, Albert Sisk, hit and *

. , -  ̂ got to first. Palmer scored, Sis*k took
, tliat lurks in the p leasin ’ . second and a passed ball and scored , - ^ ---------
le irao*ic— that comes to ns Kerr’s double to left made tw’o » ® dear boy, we heartir .
I  ^  scores and put the game on ice in ‘Utmost gratitude
-■veil du arm s suspicion ,— Jt I ;a,t half o f the tenth. I M.^XOTIi,
ly a pa in fu l cond ition , that i last half o f the tenth. t _________ ''

Interest continues .strong in the | Did you know that •' 
church league despite the heavy! any trimed hat ;n -ut . 
menu of baseball this w’eek. So far | price?__Lillie I’ot- '— 1 I a minnit it starts to purr.
the Baptists have, defeated the Meth- 

1 Gur. 1 uon 11 Christian have defeated
life  s Stern chase,— but it's worth the Baptists and the Methodis*ts have 

o f  a sn iiliir  fa ce . , . . defeated the Christians. It will take
' * I a more experienced dope.-ter than

to'

• \

can be excused forj^ '** kiiowed ler a lung.. hmŝ  while,—i that there simply ain't no
atively little about resistin' the melting jmwer o f 4.^niiie.| 
ewspaper men—they I . , j

lore it an ' .some that's inclined to sporting editor of this sheet
• 4̂ M l  (figure out any definite conclu.sion

a\e WjOre it, the smile that can f^om a situation like that. The only
know 1 111 right in insistin', which way to find out will be to vi-*;t the

strictly cash in advance or no paper.
Oii account of press of business a n d  ' money in the United States than ever

THE ENTERPRISE
ALWAYS RELIABU

The following is one of the ;;a( 
letters received at The Enterprii 
office from a .subscriber. Space fot̂ *̂ 
bids the publication o f the many lel 
ters of this#, nature received at thl 
office, but The Enterprise is apprecij 
tive and welcome’s letter.  ̂ of con 
mendation from its subscribers, an̂ jl ceive

them I veil informed o f the condition.s 
ol their investments:

*W
quirie 
what 
news 
out th

sugge

! have received numerous in- 
from leaseholders asking us 

>aper givci* the most authentic 
regarding activities through- 

• Pecos Valley field. In answer

LIFT CORNS OR 
I CALLUSES OFF
Doesn’ t hurt! Lift any corn or 

callus off with* fingers

1.1

.1-

1
we 
scribe

lack of time no cards have been sent 
out for some time. The next two 
issues will be mailed to all subscribers 
now on the list, after that every 
name on the li.st not paid in advance 
will be dropped from the list. If 
from any cause you have paid and 
did not get credit you had better sit 
down at once and drop a line to this 
office stating just when and how 
much you paid so that the matter 
may be looked into and the proper 
credit given— otherwi^ your name 
will be dropped. So if you want 
The Enterprise and your dates are or 
will be behind on July 8th you had 
better send in the cash. Back 
numbers of the paper may or may 
not be supplied. Sometimes we have 
extra copies and ^*>metimes we don’t. 
Whether you receive a card or not 
you had be.st watch the dates on 
your paper just opposite your name 
and if in arrears send in the amount 
if you want The Enterprise. Other-

readei's. The letter i:̂  from the Cuun  ̂
ty Superirttendent of school o!
Crowley count.v. Colorado:
Mr. John Hibdon,
Editor Enteriirii-e,
Pecos, Texas.
Dear Mr. Hibdon:—

I am enclosing herewith post iffic^ Iv dril
. . , . , . , .  . I money order for two dollars lor mwterpri?

Cl4 and pound,. b a l« . b ox ,, and fe e t , -phe Enterpri.^e.

to the n:’merou.s inquiries and as a 
ti«*n to others who wish to re- 
he news from the field weekly, 

recommend that you sub- 
for- the Pecos Enterprise, a

wijuld

before. Compared to the rent of the 
world we have a heavier preponder
ance of monetary resources* than any 
other country on the globe. .As for 
material wealth in the .sense of bush-

weeklj 
i Texas.

tive. g 
I consid( 
i  ter«. •

and yards, we have more than ever 
before, more than anv other nation. 
The trouble is*, we c.sv’t dispose of 
cur goods because ftireign trade 
can’t pay for them now nor [furnish 
good collateral for a future jiayment 
on them. There’s nothing m>‘̂ terious 
about that, and b-anking greed has 
nothing whatever t*' do with it. The 
banks could lend money to our manu
facturers until thev scraped t^e bot
tom of their vault;*, but if the fac
tories can’t take their gi>od.s and find 
a buyer for them, the whole credit 
.-tructure is bound to tumble down 
some time. The higher it ^>wers the 
harder it mu.st fall. people
seem to think that it is a favor to a 
farmer to len-d monev to him when he

I congratulate you upon th 
character of pa|>er you are givin 
your patron:*. 1 have been a su 
scribed for something over two year 
and. altho I was never in Pec»s, 1 
feel that I know something ot th 
kiml of {H?ople living in your littl 
city, for somehow 1 have alway

publication printed at Pecos,’ 
Thus paper is very conserva- 

ving out only such news as it 
IS authentic. . i f  you have in- 
in th*' Pecos Va'^y the week- 
ing r.-ports found in The En- 
* i> well w'orth the price of 

subscrii'> îf*n 12.00 pays for a year’s 
*il:[subscri! Jtion—$1.2.5 for six months.”

NATIGNAJ. PETROLEUM
DEVELOPERS TO MEET

A mjjeting of the National Petro
leum |3evelopRrs is called for 8 
o ’clock) Saturday evening, June 25th 

feltlat the (tlom;nercial Club rooms.

'I

I I

' A I M . a ’

F e r m i  I 

a n d  .

O w n e r '

who are interested in : 
ment of the field in.the v.. initv 
of Section 8, Block C-2(). pub- 
lie ^hool lands. Reeve' Coun. 
ty, .communicate with Arrq. 
HEAD OiLi' Company. Pecos. 

'Texas.

viiife it w'ill not be neces.sarv to s a y !  has ro pro:*nect of naying it back. If 
anything for your name will be | the farmer is honest that is the poor- 
dropped. A word to the wi.̂ e is suf-i '̂^ t̂ .sort of favor. If he can pay it
ficient Nvarning, so tak,e heed.
, ADVERTISING R E SP <^IB L E

The Shattuck (Okla.) Monitor has 
the following to say in reference to 
subscriptions:

that the local paper could be relied 
u|M>n HU an index to ihe town. It hasi 
always been my custom upon enter 
ing a .strange town to procure a copy 
of the local paper and read the 
editorial.s first, then the news and 
even the adverti.sements. Not until 
this was iione did I feel that I was 
ready to mingle with the people.

ConscioU:* of the new.>ipaper'' real 
mission, you have made The Knte:*- 
prise always reliable, always'o»’ the 
side of ju.stice. and never t/)e U'.stru- 
ment of any man “ r >**t of men. I 
ne\er doubt wiiac I re.t 1 in The En- 
terpri;*e. I m:r\* (tcea'.o.ialiy believe 
a statement to be incorrect, but never

Thesj; meetings are of general in-
erest lo members of the association • ^
nd should be attended by every 
embei when it ii* possible to.do so. 
he as:5ociation is doing much in the 
ay o^ getti.ug quick service from 
pply iiou-**® R.<« well as lower rates 

on all i*upp!ies; besides it has many 
advantages not necessary here to 
menliorj.

Y**uri pr^'-ence, if you are a mem- 
)er. wili help enliven the meeting and

Don’t sutler! A tiny bottle of Freezone j 
osts but a few cents at any drug store i 
Vpply a fewr drops on the corns, calluset

hack or has, a reas»)n:ibie* chance to 
nay it back h** can g»*t credit now.
If he hasn’t the probabilitv of pay-
ing'it back what he wart.s i;* not, . , , , i
er**dit. but charity. The”e n.. d o u b t   ̂ or m:-lea.hng. Lorn: !’ve
but what there are *c-m .' g<«o<l m e n  ' Enterpri. e anti at

“ The Monitor doe.4* not usually sendion the farms of Texas who now .need ! '^hate\er the po.i. ca
out personal dun.s for .snbscrintions. ] a substantial pnrtio:i .*f hn>therlv I beliefs «*f vheir im .\ <
If you owe us anything you ought to , aid given without tho'ight o f receiv- i publisher:

other 'iich

’-lal

fortunate.^ have a large 1921 crop of 
cotton coming on.— State f*res.s in 
Dallas News.

know it and your check or cash on j ing in re*u* n. .Ar.<l most of these un- 
aame will be ' appreciated. If you 
think the dope is worth the price 
come in and nay for it. if vou <lon’t 
think so have the gut;* to tell us about 
it and stop the paper.”

To fail to pay uo when,.the sub
scription has expired is sufficient

Th

Sincerely v«)ur.'.
R. E. RHINE.

NEW MEXICO CONDITIONS
WORST IN 30 YEARS

ADVERTISEMENTS. \n a.s.sociated press dispatch from
The average person rea«ls the home Santa h’e, N. M., .'tales that the 

paper these days as much for the plains are seared, cattle being -*nip- 
•«tore news a.-* he does for any other ped out by carloads and other's dyingevidence o f the appreciation of i ne 

Enterprise. If you want the paper j and no doubt he finds such news pro- (>n the browned ranges of Grant. Lu- 
kick in, otherwise if you are in ; fitable to him. In this modern age; na and Hidalgo counties as the result
arrears, your name will he dropped ‘ the merchants and business firm? tell
promptly on expiration, 
date?.

Watch your

The next meeting of the Texas! 
Press Arssociation will be held at | 
Denton w’hich i.s really and truly a i 
school town and where the moulders 1

the public though the columns of 
their local newspaper when they have 
anvthing worth while or of interest

of public opinion in Texas will have | advertise 
an opportunity to see ju.st where our | 
future generati«)n.-» get their train-1 
ing. I

of the prolonged drouth in the south
western corner of New Mexico.

“ The situation never was wor-e.”  
said J, E. 5^int, tax commiA-ion 

to the buying public, and on the other j chairman, who recently spent some 
hand, the buying public ha.* a right | time in the stricken section. “ Eve 
to feel that the busitjes.-* man or I been running in and out of that coun- 

j merchant who doe.s not have anything try for thirty years, and while it may 
has but little to sell.—  ‘

iod “hard skin” oc bottom of feet, then 
ift them off.

When Freezone removes corns from thf 
oes or calluses from the bottom of feel 
he skin beneath is left pink and health' 
tnd never sore, tender or irritated

Permit Holders
If you want to block in your 
acreage and prove it up thru 
a well to be drilled in a hove “ 
vicinity advise us fully in your 
first letter what you have, give 
full description first letter.

ARROHEAD OIL 
COMPANY

have been worse ;*.)ine time. I lon’ t 
Wills Point Chronicle, | remember it. . Those jthrce c»)Unties

N»'t to read the advertisements in and part of Sierra are in awful .'hape. 
the paper i.s t<» *e iu**r. There is The plains are simply burnt up. 
mueh that is h**r.e:icial t«* you in ad- “ I was told that head had
vetisement.' in addition To the a>p- been move<l out of Grant. I suppose 
portunities they offer to buy nec^- a ])rop(*rtionate numht'r ha.-* been 
sary thing- with move uiformatioH moved out of Luna. Two of the big- 
than might otherwise be had. .\'l-\gest henis in Luna h.-ive b.-**n mpved 
vertisement.'* stimulate bu-'iie'S for <ker into M e x ic o  to get better 
the advertiser becau-i*' thev remind \lTidalgo has better feed hoc. 
th

If you work for a man. in heavens 
name work for him. If he nays wages 
tbit supply you your bread and but
ter, work for him. 'Peak well of him, i 
think v̂ell of him. stand by him, and i 
‘*tand bv the institu* '̂ *)! he represents. I

vork f..r him. t «-..u' i Mot rnork f , „  I'hr IH.ss.hl.. cu.t..mrr nf n «d^—  hr.mVt hrm, a- wm,
him a part of hi. lim-. b..t all o f hi.. ■ ? 1 ' . ^  'I '"  Hhev two oount,.-. Tho

would rive an und’-voled' .stimulated there V dry. hut there ;• more
“  ̂ ‘ production. an<i .-timulate<l ])rofliic- grass th^’e. It looked so to me fv' in

go out into
time. I woub! give an undivided 
.'iei’xice or none. put to a pinch, 
an ounce of loyalty js wo*th a pound

■ i»
a.'

f.-.’
■II

of cleverness. U wm • nj<t vilify, 
condemn and eternally disparage, 
why, resign your position, and when 
you are outride, damn to your heart’s 
hontent. But I pray you, so long as 
you are a part o f an institution, do 
Tiot condmen it. Not that you will 
injure the institution— not that—  
but when you disparage the concern 
of which you are a part, vou dis
parage yourself.— Elbert Hubbard.

The Shattuck (Okla.) Monitor 
says:

“ Shattuck can boast o f a.s f)ew 
mercantile failures as any town in 
the state. The rea.?on has been we 
have always had a pretty -fair bunch 
of conser\’ative business men. and 
another thing is, that people in the 
vicinity of Shattuck are noted for 
paying their b'lls ’ ’

But, Bro. Mitchell, you neglected 
to mention the main reason for non
failures o f Shattuck burines.** men. 
'They are splendid advertisers, and 
who ever heard of a live, wide-a-wake 
advertiser going broke?

tion means stimulated pay n»I!>. We, the tfain.^though I didn’t 
could all get along by wearing over- the country
all? and shirts only >peaking o f the Mr. SaintNsaid he w.as t dd bv H, 
gentlemen, and skirts .and blouses | A .T.astro. BaRersfield. Calif., owner 
only,* speaking of the ladies But to : of the “ DiamonX.V” outfit, one of the 
dress meagerly would mean to man-jbigge«t in New >Iexico. that hje hati 
ufacture meagerly. to buy and .«a*Il | shippeil all hi.-* cattw? that wmild .-♦and 
meagerly. Economv co»isists of the shipping to California ranges. • 
purcha.se o f needed things without Contrary to the re|K»rt that the re- 
e\tr»vagenc*' as to pri«e. .\dvi*rtise-[ cent rains brought r^ief to those 
ment.s affonl the guidance in thi.<» counties Mr. Saint .said l^tle rain fell 
matter. However it i.? scarcely ne-[on the plains, although th\ mountain 
ce-ssary to admonish peojile to read. parts .shared in the precipitation 
advertisements. Everybody does rear!, The higher range * were \greatly 
advertisements, everj'body who reads | benefitted but those on the p lj^ s re
al all. .And even th«*.we who can’t mained parched and dotteil her\and
read can look at the picture-*. .Ad
vertising is as much a force in mod
ern business as railroads and tele-

there by the carcasse-* of cattle, v 
Mr. Saint said he had not hea\d 

that some of the smaller cattleme*'
graphs. Tl'.e non-advertis»-r mu.rt de-jwere turning their cattle over to the 
pend upon large profits from low,banks and leaving the country as re-

The two v'’ <'ition >b’ble
school closed Sunday evening with 
appropriate comm-*ncement exercises 
at the Baptist ch rch. While thia is

sales, for he can ex|>ect only the drop 
in trade of' which there is always 
some, but ilever enough to pay ade- 
nuate turn^ on the time which is in
vested in waiting for it.— State Press 
in Dalla.s News.

cent visitors in Santa, 
southwest section, had 
land Reporter.

Fe from the 
stated.— Mid-

TO THE TRADE
We will have nice Elberta peaches 

for delivery about Auguat 1st, and a 
later variety about October Irt.—  
Chas H. Leffingwell it. Son. Barstow, 
Texas. 45-tf

THE ENTERPRISE GIVES
ALL THE NEWS 

-The following free and unsoliciteil 
advertisement o f The Enterpri.<»* i.s 
clipped from a .special news letter 
issued by the Texoland Leasing Syn
dicate o f Los Angeles, California. 
These News letters as mailed out to 
the customer* o f this company keep

ImiportecB, exporters, 
travelers —  ship and 
sail under— the Stars 
anol Stripes
VJI.'W triumphs In steel, steam 
p  ^ and electricity have carried 
the Ikars and Stripes back again 
to the seven seas. On more than 
fifty 'trade and passenger routes 
Amei ican osmed and operated 
ships flying die Flag, are ready 
to ca T y  yuur-goods, or to carry 
you, t;o every foreign land.

Th;y are splendid shipis, the' 
pride of American genius, de
signed and equipped to give the 
f in e s t  passenger comfort, service 
and Safety, and to handle your 
goods in the most economical 
way.

O perators of Passenger 
Services

A Jm iral Line, 17 Scats Street, New 
Vi rk. i .

Nlstso 1 Na'iaaCion Com pany. 26 
So Cay Street, llaltimorr. MJ. 

M unw  n Steam  Ship Line, 82 Beaver 
Sti cet. New York, N.  ̂.

New Y srk and P orto R ico  S. S. Co.
11 Broadway, New York. N. Y. 

Pacifio Mail S. S. C o., 45 Broadway, 
Ne V Y ork, N. Y.

tA h. I le il S. Sk C o ., 45 Broadway, 
Nc V Y sxk, N. Y.

Ward L Ine, 'Near York and Cuba Mail 
S )  Co ) Foot of WaiJ Street, 
Ne » York. N. Y.

Free use of 
Sldpptng Board filtna

U»e of Board motion picturetilmi, to M- reels, tree on request of any mayor, mscot, postmaster, or organi- sati m. A great educational picturs of-ships iiKi the '«a. Write for information to M l^ue. Director Information Bureau. Room ?I|, IJ19 "F" Street. 
N. W..' VaxtungtaA D.

SHIPS FOR SALE 
(Ts Aaimcee titiMtui es/y)

Steal 1 taaiaart. both ail aa4 aeal 
barnen. Alsa waad etaaaiars, wood 
balls a id  ocaan-tsiaf tabs. Forthar 
ialarai tiaa obtalaad by raqaatC

F or sailings o / passenger 
and i'reight ships to all 
parts \ of the world and all 
other infortftationf write 
any of the t^ove lines or 

\ > ___________

US-ISHIPPING BOVRD
I.D .C

\SE ARE HERE TO SERVE \0U
1

^ itli Power and Ice i 
^ iring and Repairing of All Kind:
^ h\' Work?
Let Electricity do \ our work.

PECOS POWER & ICE COMPAXY
PHONES: Office 41. Plant lA l

Everything Served the Market Afford'
AT THE , i

B O S T O N  CAFE
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT ATTENTION 

RECOGNIZED AS THE LEADING RESTAURANT

ONE-HALF BLOCK A '̂EST OF 
PECOS VALLEY STATE BANK . | ■

JOHNSTON & CLAIR. Proprietoi-s

Tri??TIE i|';i Mr

NEW TOR ,4'

I a X a a aai

\

Vulcanizing.
t

Lube,
Free Air and Water

G O O D R I C H  T I R E S

Pecos Vulci
I .11 .'-II' 11



CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE

IF  you M To Land tor i«m «  or balo, 
list nm o wath A. B. Clair, Onont 
H otel, Pocoe, Texas.____________
PiAXtO J f U A  exAJut:— tf 1-d ocuves 
Good eondiuoa; height 4 It; width 
2 i t ;  length 4 i t  6 inrhee. Cheap tor 
cash. Enquire at Enterprise Ottice.
JPOR SALE— 10 acres Pecoe VmStf 
land on Santa Fe, near Dixieland, 
Reeves county, Texas. $175.— Henry 
Poll, St. Char 1m , Mo. 44-2t* Adv. 
FOR — C^od Jersey Milch cow.
Will be fresh in al^nt two weeks. 
See H. F. Anthony, Pecos Texas.

' 42-2t.
(Aâ OTtiaMMcat)'

FOR SALE— 1 have for sale eight sec
tions of land in block 94 and 8 sec- 
Mona of land in block 109 all public 
school lands in Culberson county. 
Anyone wanting to purchase, cor
respond with me. T. T. Moore, 
Rogers, Texas, Owner. 44-4t Adv.

OIL LEASES 
NOTICE

ALL persons holding leases in sec
tion 13, block 3, H. A G. N. R- R* 
company’s survey, communicate witn 
R. L. Calderwood, 1226 Ruby Ave. 
Kansas City, Kansas. Giving the 
location and terms of lease. 44-3t.

Adv.

m

EL PASO WINS BASEBALL*
CAME HERE 2 OUT OF 3

Red Livingston's El Paso AH Stan 
ended a two w e ^  trip over the Trans- 
Peeoe region by annexing two out of 
three games with the Pecos team 
early in the week. The seriea provid
ed some fast baseball to the aporta- 
hung^ populaca of Pecos, and tha 
response was fully aoAcient to re
lease the guaranton of the aeries 
from any financial reaponsibility.

The £1 Paao team alao took Bal- 
morhea into camp on Tueaday after
noon, 8 to 8 after the game achedul- 
ed at Balmorhea Sunday had to be 
postponed because o f rain.

The El Paso boys started o ff with 
an easy victory, on Monday to the 
tune o f eight to four. Murray pitch
ed a good game, and had it not been 
for inexcusable errors at short stop, 
and elsewhere in the infield, the game 
would have been much more intefest-
inr.

Their many friends hope to see them 
up and around again aoon.

Miaa Lanqra Wmiama laft Friday 
night for AmariUo, Texas, where the 
will resume her woric as bookkaepsr 
and caahier in ^ e  Waatam Uj 
office after six months fitflougk. 

During the past week the
o f the Valley have * suffered great' the bank. I have put my every doL
loaa on account of the rain and,hail. 
Larger lumpa o f hail fell during 
the past week than have been seen 
for years.

Mrs. J. W. B. Williams accompa
nied by her three, daughters and niece 
motored to Pecoe Friday when Ififh 
Lanora tool  ̂ the train for Amarillo.

E. F. Fogua and Wade Alley were 
Pecoa v ig ors  Friday.

Last Friday morning when the 
motor on P. V. S. railroad was near
ing Saragosa with nine passengers 
on board, the motor was derailed, but 
foKunately no noe was injured.

24,1921.

worth $25.00 to you to see us go on 
down? Our company ia o f  only 
1100,000.00 capitidiaation, par value 
o f stock $1.00, laaa than $35,000,00 
of stock sold, no promotion stock, no 

officers, no lease selling 
scheme and no graft.- We are dril
ling today with leas than $100.00 in

DIED
On Tuesday after El Paso had j William Harry Otto, little son of 

cleaned up Balmorhea, Pecos stepped i Mr. and Mrs. Max Otto, died Wednes-
out and took the El Pasoites into 
camp to the tune of six to four. Cox

day June. 22, 1921, after an illness 
of only one week. Funeral services

was in the box for the locals this were held Thursday afternoon at 3 :30

FOR RENT
SLEEP COOL— Large cool rooms, 
also, sleeping porch rooms. First 
class: Cheap; close in. Phone 137, 
Mrs. S. E. Wilson. ' __
FOW

42-tf.
RENT— 4 Room House nicely 

furnished. Studebaker car for sale.
E. Smith, Pecos, Texas. 41-tf. 

FOR .RENT— Eitliier rooms or light 
housekeeping apartments, all nice^ 
furnished— Michigan, Phone Mrs H. 
5 . Ross for information. 41-tf.
FOR RENf^Light housekeeping rooms, 
also bed rooms. See Mrs. C  E. Brsdy on 
Hickory street, between second and
third.

game, and with good support held 
the heavy hitting El Paso l^ys down.

The final game went to the visitors, 
the official record showing a score of 
six to one. This was probably the 
most interesting game o f the series, 
and more real baseball was exhibited 
by the Pecos players, showing that 
with sufficient practice the local lads 
had the ability to compete with the 
best that El Paso has. Vernon 
Hicks was in the box, and pitched 
an excellent game, and the number 
of earned runs was considerably 
smaller than the final score, errors 
in tight places being responsible for 
several runs.

The El Paso boys came to Pecos 
after meeting Marfa, Alpine and Fort 
Stockton, and lost but three games 
out of thirteen on the series, losing 
one each to Alpine Marfa and Pecos.

The line-up of the two teami* was

FOR RENT— A 3 room cotUge in 
West Park Edition. A good location. 
Please correspond with— Mrs. Jeff 
D. White, Pdrtales, New Mex. Box
174. ________________
PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING
A. L. Oliver— Painter A Paperhanger. 
Paint any color, $3.50 per gallon. 
Wall 'paper at lowest prices— Phone 
381.___________   ̂ 35-tL

a g e n t s  w a n t e d

as follows: .

El Paso Pecos.
Bedford C Kerr aî d Slack
Fuller, Titus

and Fuller P Murra3|(, Cox and 
V. Hicks.

Muat lb M. Wadley
Hunter 2b Walter Browning
Titus and :

Fuller 3b Mount and Tudor
Medina ss 0. Hicks and 

Mount
Riggs If 0 . Hicks and

• - Mount *
Sharp cf Jim Ross
Livingston rf 0 . Johnson.

o ’clock at the family residence con 
ducted by Rev. H. L. Magee im
mediately after which burial was 
made in Fairview cemetery beneath 
a mound ef beautiful flowers. Little 
William was just one year and three 
months old. He was a little sun
beam in the home, his merry prattle 
and the pitter patter o f his foot 
steps was music to the ears of his 
lov^d ones. God had let them have 
him long enough for the heart strings 
to become deeply entwined about 
him and his going leaves a rent, an 
emptiness an acking heart that only 
the spirit of Christ and time can heal, 
but there is a silver lining to the 
darkest clouds and that is that the 
precious little one is safe in the arms 
of Jesus and will never know the 
sorrows and hardships of an earthly 
life. He, to his fond parents, is 
their treasure in heaven and will be 
a beacon light to them all along the 
way. The Enterprise extends deep
est sympathy in this dark hour to 
the bereaved and commends them to 
the heavenly Father.

lar into tba wall and every dollar the 
company haa received. These, are 
bare facta. I a ^  give my word of 
honor that not one dollar o f atock 
will be sold after we get the oil nn- 
leaa we are ia debt on the derrick or 
need tankage to care for the oil and 
then only enough to pay for these 
necessary items. We have fought 
for every foot and arill keep the aale 
o f stock down to the very minimum 
for what we are drilling for is OIL 
and our stockholders and my own 
reward after we get it.

It takes $2,840.00 yet to pay for 
the derrick. They granted a two 
week extension but said they would 
expect their money. You know times 
are hard but your business, lands and 
leases will make you rich if you help 
us to go and without immediate help 
we cannot. Please be convinced. It 
is worth $25.00 or more to you even 
if you have to borrow it. You will 
be a lot poorer if we are forced to 
quit for want of your help. Stock 
given or issued for every dollar you 
send. We are not tiying to sell you 
stock. But if you do not give or buy 
we have to quit.

C. H. WILLOUGHBY. Pecos, Tex. 
It. Advertisement

FIRST BALE COTTON 
The first bale o f cotton for 1921 

was picked two weeks ago, ginned 
and shipped from Sen Bonito Wednes
day, May 26. It is said to be the first 
bale o f cotton marketed in the whole 
world from the new crop of 1921.

Last year the first bale was raised 
near Edinburg and ginned there and 
■ent ont on Thursday, June 24 and 
was told for $1000 at Hoostdta.'

Endinburg got the worlds record 
o f the first bale the year before when 
on June SO, the first bdle was shipped 
to Houston and sold for $1600.

Last year's first bale was six da3rs 
earlier and this year this first .bale 
ia 24 days earlier.— Mission Chroni
cle.

GET BUSY, keep busy! your job 
unsafe? Is' it “ permanent? You 
want a life-long business. You can 
get into such a business selling more 
than 137 Watkins Products direct to 
farmers if you own auto or team or 
can get one; if you are under 50 and 
can give bond with personal sureties. 
We back you with big sailing helps; 
52 years in business; 20,000,000 
users of our products. Write for in
formation where you can ‘ get ter
ritory. J. R. Watkins Co.^ Dept 113 
Winona, Minn. I

The El Paso team is to start a trip 
up the Pecos Valley next Tuesday, 
Playing Carlsbad, Wednesday; Ros
well, Thursday, Friday'and Saturday; 
and a three days schedule with Clovis. 
Several members of the team went to 
El Paso, for a few days, others re
maining in Pecos. It is possible that 
a game will be arranged, for Pecos 
next Monday. El Faso will have a 
few new faces in the hne-up next 
week.

43-4t*
■7" TRAINED NURSE

Mrs. A. H. Abernathy trained 
Corner Alamo A 7th St., Pecos,

nurse.
It*

THE CHURCHES
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Mass celebrated every second and 
fourth Sundays as follows: 8:00 a. m, 
for Spanish speaking population and 
ten a. m. for English speaking people 
of Pecos.

REV. J. R. CAMPOS.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 >a. m., by J. L.

Spears. _
Subject: “ Jesus and the Mill of

God.”
Christian Endeavor at 7:30 p. m. 
Evening services at 8:30 p. m.  ̂
Subject: “ The Christian’s Ideal.”  
Visitors and strangers are cordially i 

invited to come and worship with us. | 
J. L. SPEARS, Pastor.

SARAGOSA NEWS
Last Wednesday night a farewell 

dance was given in honor of Miss 
Lanora Williams at the Saragosa 
school house. All present reported 
an enjoyable evening.

Bob Reid motored to Pecos Friday 
returning Saturday.

Mrs. Otto Zuber and little Dwair 
Arnold are on the sick list this week.

No W orms in a Healthy Child
All ohildren troubled with Worms have an oo- 

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, aod as a 
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly 
for two cr three weeks will enrKh the blood, im
prove the digCoUon. and act as a General Strength
ening Tonic to the whole svstem. Nature will then 
throw off or dispel the worms, and tk r Child wiM be 
in perfect health. Pleasur.t tu take. 6Cc per bottle.

TWO WEEK STAY ON SALE OF
' THE TOYAH-BELL DERRICK.

M’e were allowed a two week ex
tension or until July 5th, to pay for 
our derrick. The Good Lord is with 
us or undoubtedly we would have 
perished long ago. We want to 
thank those who have remitted $25.00 
checks to the amount of $175.00 to 
date. This is the sum total received 
leaving a balance of $2,840 yet to be 
paid,

M’ e*want to ask you again. Is it

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

All trimmed hats will sell at half 
price for carii at our shop. See them 
before they are picked‘ over.— Lillie 
Poe. It.

( Advert! waeal)

TEXAS SCHOOL LANDS TO
BE SOLD SEPTEMBER IS

Austin, June 11.— Approximately 
500,000 acres of public domain and 
school lands will be thrown on the 
market on September 1, 1921, ac
cording to Land Commissioner J. T. 
Robison, who added that the list is 
expected to be ready for free di»- 
tribution on July 1.

The bulk o f this land is situated 
in the western portion of the state. 
Virtually all o f this land has been 
forfeited to the state for nonpayment 
of interest on the unpaid purchase 
price and is subject to recovery if 
the interest is paid on or before Sep
tember 1, 1921.

On account of the low prices which 
have been prevailing on various farm 
products, there is apparently little 
chance that any of these tracts will 
be redeemed by the original owners. 
The land will be sold by competitive 
bids. Most of this land is classified 
as dry grazing.

Can’t sell you a mid-summer 
hat for half the former price?— L̂illie 
Poe. I t

(AdvettiMaaai)

DUBOSE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Sunday School is held every Sun

day afternoon at 2:30 at the Dubose 
school bouse, up the river.

There' are between forty and fifty 
in attendance each meeting. People 
from Pecos are cordially invited to 
meet with them when they can.

Tha Balmorhea items came too Mt#- 
for publication this week and 
Comegie Library annual report 'wm 
crowded out, tiiey will appear next , 
week.

BE RIO OF THAT ICNE
, e

If you are a sufferer wkh Isme back, 
eaHos<̂ he. dimness, nervousness and kkL
•er disorders, why don’t you try the reev 
sdv that your own neighbors recommend?

Mrs. John DeRscy, Pecos, gave the fol
lowing statement October 28,1915: **I was 
troubM for s long time with my Iddneya. 
My back was weak and lame and hurt ms 
with s dull constant ache. I was tired and 
Ifnjpiid and had dizzy spells and head
aches. Black spou often seemed to f l ^  
before ray eyes. I .was also bothered with 
my kidneys acting irregularly., I heard.a 
lot about Doan's Kidney Pills and decided 
•0 try them. 1 got some at the Pecos Drug 
Co., Inc., and it only took two boxes to 
mre me. I haven't been bothered since.** 

LASTING RESULTS.
On April 7, 1919, Mrs. DeRacy said: “I| 

saven’t needed Doan'a Kidney Pills since I 
recommended them in 1915 for the curej 
they gave me has lasted. 1 have been ia 
6ne health."

60c at all dealers. Fostw-Milbum Co.,| 
Mfrs., E^alo, N. Y.

f
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Toyah Valley Title Co;
PECOS, TEXAS

The approach to the Sullivan 
birdge is washed out by high waters 
in the river.

ABSTRACTORS OF TITLE 
REEVES AND LOVING COUNTIES

ABSTRACTS PREPARED WITH 
DISPATCH AND ACCURACY

OFFICE— First Door South of Western Union

[g!IMIIl|llllimilllliillllittilllllllllllllll!ll!IIIIIIIIIM!ll!llMM

Warning! Unless you see the name 
‘Bayer’’ on package or on tablets you are 
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by 
physicians for twenty-one years sod proved 
«afe by millions. Take Aspirin o^y as 
told in the Bayer package for Colda, Head
ache. Neuralgia, Rheumatism. Earache. 
Toothache, Lumbago and for Pain. Handy 
tin boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of Aspir
in cost few cents. Druggists also sell lar
ger packages. Aspirin ia the trade mark 
of ^yer Manufacture of Monoaceticacid- 
ester of Salicylicacid.

MEET ‘UNCLE JOHN,' FOLKSI

A  T O I N I C  
Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic restores i 
Energy and VKaUty by Purifying and 
Enriching the Blood. When you feel iu 
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how 
it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic is . simply 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
pleasant even children like it *1116 blood 
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to 
Enrich it Destroys Malarial germs and 
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor
ating Effect 60c.

HOW IS YOUR

VACUUM SWEEPERS
FOR RENT.

Electric Irons Repaired 
Electric Appliances of All Kinds. 
Housewiring and Fixtures. 
Telephone and I will call and give 
you an estimate on the cost’ of the 
wiring and fixtures that you have 
been figuring on having placed, 
probably the price will be much 
lower than you thought it would be. 

Telephone 66
THE ELECTRIC SHOP

M. W. Collie

in America

SOCIAL MEETING OF /
MISSIONARY SOCIETY i

The monthly social meeting of the | 
Womanit Missionary Society will be 
held Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
June 28, at the home of Mrs. Emma 
Boles. Ladies bring needle work for 
pastime.

writing human

FPWORTH LEAGUE PRO
GRAM SUNDAY, JUNE 26.

Subject— Men and women whose 
lives should inspire' us.

Leader— Miss .\lyce Leeman.
Song, No. 222— Onward Chris*tian 

Soldiers.
Leader address— Heroes and the 

like.
Piano Solo— Miss Dorothy Sisk.
Five minute talks on Ancient

Heroes. '
“ Gideon” — Raymond Norwood.
“ David”— John Hibdon.
Vocal Solo— Miss Sue Hines.
Five minute talks on Modern 

Heroes— Wilfred T. Greenfell and 
Miss Myrtle Ruhlen. ’

“ Lord S^iaftsbury” — Miss Alice 
Marriron.

Song, No. 248— Stand up for Jesus.
League Benediction.
Young people not members of 

other societies cordially invited.
Insurance means protection. Protection 

means quick payment of losses. That is 
our nsotto. If you loose, we pay. for low
est rates see E. L. CoUinga, Insuraiioe.

Of tlic few men 
today who are
interest, homey poetry. Dr. 
John J. Gaines is excelled hy 
none. Quaintly musical, full; 
of the human tone, disdainful j 
of the “ highbrow,”  they strike 
the responsive chord that is so 
charming to tlie ears of the 
great mass of American peo
ple today.

This is tlie man and this is 
the poetry that will entertain j 
our readers through t h e 
Autocaster service, in which 
this newspaper holds an ex
clusive franchise. We will, 
therefore, publish a poem, 
or prose poem, by Dr. Gaines 
regularly during the next year. 
Vi'atch for it.

Dr Gaines ( “ Uncle John” ) 
resides and thrives at Excelsior 
Springs, Mo., which he de
scribes as bein’ as nigh to the

center of the earth as you can drive a stake.”
Unlike other well-known newspaper poets. Dr. Gaines is coun

try made, country bred, and continues in the country town life. 
Our readers will soon realize that he is one of them a plain 
American citizen.

BRACE IT UP WITH

G:eam Cream Cream
One dish of our delicious ice 
cream will pep you up.
Another dish will make you 
step up.
And an occasional dish will keep 
you both peppy and steppy.

1: '

C IT Y  P H A R M A C Y
I All of the latest soft drinks and dishes for the summer trade

(Uncle Johaj
N . ~ _ ................... ✓  ^

Cow Men Of The Pecos Country;
We Need Your Business—You Need Our Servicet

\

TX'e arc here to serve you and will get you the best prices 
the market affords. For your information we>are sending 
the “ Daily Telegraphic Market Report”  to H. F. Anthony of 
your city. Go see or phone him for the market or wire us at 
oiir expense. ' •
The Fort Worth market is usually the best but if you prefer 
Kansas City consign to us there as we are represented on that 
market by the Tamblyn Commission Co. which assures you 
Daggett-Keen service on the Kansas City market. We ap
preciate your business and will give you a square deal.

If You Dont Know Us—Ask Your Neighbor,

Daggett-Keen Commission

If
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M M  M A M C f T CfV R  nHBrtulo
FOR TAX REDUCTION

To ft few it hfta been fftirly evident 
fo r  ft looi: tiifte, th«t however sincere 
our statesven may be in promising to 
•eonomifte, they can effect no eonsid* 
ftpftUe eeaement o f  the heavy tax btur- 
den the country i# under until they 
find the courage and a way to operate 
ruthlessly on the Army and Navy Ap
propriation Bills. The ’ effort to 

y abolish superfluous places in the civil 
divisions o f the Government and to 
reduce the salaries attached to some 
o f  those that escape destruction is 
commendable. But it will save from 
disappointment all who applaud this 
effort to keep the fact in mind that 
i f  the utmost that has been promised 
should be accomplished, the lessening 
o f  the tax burden would hardly be 
appreciable. Thie is so because o f 
every dollar which the Government 
collects now, 84c, according to the 
lowest calculation, and 93c, accord
ing to the highest, is spent in paying 
for wars that have been fought and 
in preparing for wars that are ex
pected.

It is worth while, even if a bit dis
couraging, to consider just what this 
aignifies. . During the fiscal year to 
epd with this month the Government 
will have taken from the pockets of 
the people in various ways between 
$5,000,000,000 and $6,000,000,000 
with the likelihood that the total will 
more nearly approximate $6,000,000,- 
000 than $5,000,000,000. But take 
the smaller sum for the purpose o f 
calculation, and assume that, instead 
o f 16c or 7c, ten cents out of every 
dollar collected goes to finance the 
Government's civil functions. That 
gives $500,000,000 as the amount that 

‘ will have been spent in the works 
peace, and as the amount that is 
susceptible to reduction by the prac
tice of economies in the Govern
ment's civil expenditures. One would 
be sanguine to imagine it possible to 
reduce that expenditure by more than 
a third. But if that were done, or 
even if $200,000,000 were lopped off, 
the taxpayer's burden would be les
sened by about 4 per cent. His mind 
could comprehend that relief, but his 
back would probably be insensible of 
it.

If the taxpayer is, to get enough re
lief to be felt, economy must invade 
our war expenditures. There is an 
opportunity worthy of its best effort. 
But even that opportunity, unhappily, 
is not so large as it may seem to be 
at a glance. That part o f our war 
expenditures that goes to the liquida
tion o f wars already fought is not 
susceptible to much reduction, if any, 
at present, nor will it be for a long 
time in the future. Bonds must be 
paid, interest and principal, and this

fixed charge will not soon diminish 
perceptibly. So must pensioas be 
paid, and for a long time these will 
increase, despite the erasures death 
is now so fast making in the Civil 
War list. On top o f this therk is to 
be the bonus, if the congressional 
leaders of the party in power have 
their way, and for three or four 
years this will he quite a sensible 
addition to the tax burdens. Of our 
war expenditure, it will probably be 
found, when the Army and Navy Ap
propriation Bills emerge from the 
conference committees, that the 
amount susceptible to reduction is 
not more tlmn $1,500,000,000. If 
that were cut in h ^ f and civil ex- 
puoditures in third— achievements 
which every one would d^ well not 
to expect to see even approximated 
for a long time to come— the saving 
would be less than $1,000,000,000, 
and so less than 20 per cent o f the 
tax burden which the country now 
sypports.

TTie party in power ha« fostered 
rather a large hope'of tax reduction. 
The country might as well reconcile 
itself to the disappointment o f it, and 
substitute the smaller and more na
tional hope that its tax burden will 
not be made heavier.— Dallas News.

A QUEER WORLD MY MASTERS.
Ps3rment o f interest on the Mexi

can foreign debt will be resumed on 
July 1 and the national budget o f ex
penditures will be increased 20,000,- 
000 pesos for that purpose. It is 
said the interest amounts approxi
mately to 40,000,000 pesos per year.

 ̂President Obregon is doing his best 
to create a stable government. He is 
doing his best to pay the foreign debt 
o f Mexico. He is doing his best to 
protect the lives of foreigners and 
their property interests. It is a 
queer condition of affairs, isn't it?

Peace has been declared and the 
peace resolution recognizes the re
publican government o f Germany. 
Later along a treaty of commerce 
will be arranged. It cost the lives of 
100,000 Americans and a treasury of 
$33,000,000,000 to dethrone the 
Hohenzollerns. Now the United 
States is at peace with Germany and 
has recognized the German govern
ment.

Mexico is our neighbor. Mexico is a 
friendly neighbor but before the 
United States government will rec
ognize the Obre«ron government in 
Mexico the president o f the Aztec

% I T C H !
b«ck wttttoat quMiIoa 

if H U N TW  O U A K A N T B B D  
n a N  D ISBA8S RBMBOIBa 
(Haat*« Bahrc and Soap), i^I ia 
tli« traatmant of Itch. Bcsaaaa, 
BAncwonB, Tatter or other Iteh- 
ina akin diaeaaea. Try thia 
traatmeat at aur rMh.

CITY PHARMACY

republic must sign a guarantee that 
Mexico will be good at all times; that 
the lives o f foreigners must be pro
tected at all times and that the prop
erty interests claimed by foreigners 
must be protected and their so-called 
concessions not assailed In the courts 
or by the lawmakers of Mexico. 
This is a queer world, my masters.—  
Fort Worth Record.

MAKING A NEWSPAPER
The Temple Daily Telegram has 

had a motion picture produced which 
was put on the screen at McAllen 
during the meeting o f the Texas 
Press Association at that place with 
the above caption. It will undoubt
edly be shown in Pecos at an early 
date and is well worth your time and 
money to see.

Few o f our people understand the 
details and expense involved in 
"M a k i^  a Newspaper" and it will be 
educative and instructive., The pict
ure cost the Telegram some three 
thousand dollars.

It might not l>e out o f place here 
to state that McAllen has an up-to- 
date theater and that those in charge 
furnish^ the entire press gang 
complim^tory season tickets. McAl
len anq her {leople put the big pot in 
the little one and left nothing undone 
which would make Texas editors have 
a splendid meeting, yet leaving them 
plenty o f time to transact business.

THOUSAND OF C A T llE  DY-
INC IN SOUTHERN ARIZONA

Ed. Hodges, buyer for the Yuma 
Meat Market, has Returned from an 
extensive trip to the cattle ranges of 
Southern Arizona particularly o f Pi
ma, Cochise and Pinal counties. He 
states that the ranges are in deplor
able condition and that literally 
thousands o f cattle are dying of star
vation and for lack of water. Mr. 
Hodge expects a great many cattle 
to be ofhipped to feed upon the alfalfa 
and other feeds of the Yuma Valley. 
— Yuma Sun.

5 ACRE^ FOR $50
Sectioa 4, Block B-20, one mile inm 

'irUUac contract; has bea  cut into S-aerr 
tracts, which will be sold at ISO eadi.

D. A. DODDS, PECOS

[ A. LEE

MINING AND PETROLEtju 
ENGINEER ^  

REPORTS, estimates 
Superintending For Non-resiH-.̂

TOYAH, TEXAS ^

To Core a Cold In One Day
TSk* LAXATIVg 10 QUININE rrablM .> h  •ml works oft Um 

ooeechboK . Me.

DODSON WARNS 
CALOMEL USERS

Calomel ia quicksilver. It attacks 
the bones and paralyzes the liver. 
Your dealer sells each bottle of 
pleasant, harmless '^Dodson'a Liver 
Tone" under an ironclad, money-back 
gua^ntee that it will regulate the 
liver, stomach and bowels better 
than calomel, without sickening or 
salivating you— 15 million bottles 
sold.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Q IEM  CALHOUN

ATTORNEY AT LAW

SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

J  G. MURRAY

• n m E R A ^ C T O R

\ PECOS MERCANTILE COMPaw 
Phones: Day 18; Night n

JJUDSON fi STARLEY 
LAWYERS

OFnCE IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

Read The Enterprise and keep up with

THE OIL NEWS
Of the Trans-Pecos Field

^  W. HUBBARD
LAWYER

OFnCE IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

JOHN R  HOWARD

LAWYER

PECOS, TEXAS

P  P. RICHBURG

REAL ESTATE A.ND 1NSUR.\\C£ 

RENTALS A SPECIALTY

JJR. W. B. LYND

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAX- 
Thomason Building 

Phone 55

5

I

jOHN F. GROGAN

DRILUNG CONTRACTOR

Phone 276 P- 0. Boi S47

H. &  e. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN REEVES C O U N TY

J  A. DRANE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

OmcE ovEB Pecos Valley State Bank 

PECOS, TEXA3

JOHN HIBDON

PRINTER AND STATIO.NER 
ENTERPRISE OFTICE 

PECOS, TEX.AS

city, ia tk« ut«au k«ll V

N w .0 ,4 7 . H . U . B . k * M « < e i ,  BUck 4 ; asA I W  t f ;  iS; 47 W. kUf « f |

Tk« •wraya la tfcaaa klacka ara aitaataA fraai S la I  ailaa fraai Fa 
Faaaa ftlvar aaaatry aaA vUI ba aaU m h  fa wbala iiitlwa.
Aka. aaiaaya Na. 4* fa klaak 4 aaA Naa. f , IS aaA 15 ia black 7.
Aka. aarrara Naa. 1. t, aaA S. frasUaf aa tba Paaaa Kiaar. fa taaraa aoaaty, aaA Naa. It (a d?a 
ar) Pacaa aaaaty. /
Aka U  tm rtrf ia black 11 aaA S aarreya la block 12. Noaa af tkeaa ara riaat Uada. All ara ia Pacaa 
aty.

kadi ara aadar laaaa far aU. gaa aad aiaatal yaryuaaa aad aay aala af acma viD ba

gE N  PALMER
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

OmCE IN FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS '

J. C. LOVB af Paaaa la aqaai fat tba aala af all tbaad laada aitaatad ia Baaraa Caaatr aad aaaBaa 
la ■ ada la biai far tba yarabaaa af aaaia. 

k aa laaal aqaal far tba aala af tba kada fa Paaaa Caaa<y. aad yartiaa fwiilag la 
af aaM faaald ayfdy la fa

EUGENE CARTLEDGE, Agent and Attorney in Fact
AUSTIN. TEXAS

ROY I. BIGGS

LAWYER  
PECOS, TEXAS

Office upstairs across street from 
Postoffice

PEARCE BROS.
EXPERIENCED 
RIG 3UILDERS

G E T  O U R  F IG U R E S  ON COM. 
P L E T f  R IG S , m a t e r i a l  

R IG  IR O N S . OR LA. 
B O R  C O N T R A C T S

PE C O S. TEXAS 
B O X  2 4 6  P H O N E  69

Read The Enterprise and k ; 
the oil situation in Pecos territo.'r.

fX>

■ X '

This Space Reserved
FOR THE

San Marline Oil Sj^dicate

I

Y

}

Los Angeles, California



TWENTY M ILUON  
THROUGH W ILL S H E K irrS  SALE

‘TW State Taaaa.' Canty 
% f Tirtn af a aaru ia acAar af aaia m tt

a# iba kannbU  DUutet Caart of Kaavcs Canty 
•• «fca 'Ttb day af Ia n , ISn , by iba dart 
tbaiaaf. ia tha oaaa af W . O. Hadan taasaa J. J. 
Toxabaai, No. 2117. aad la. bm. aa altetiff ditaaiad 
aad dolivaaad. 1 *riH yiacaad la asB. wirida Iba 
bean yn a A bad by law faa abaaifTa aalaa. n  
Iba fint TaM ay ia |aly. 19X1.. it baia« tba 
Stb day af aaid naaib. bafata Iba aaan baaae 
daar of aaid Eeerea* Canty, ia ibe Qty af Poaoa. 
tba foliawiag daacribad raat aatete, ta ^ t l  

Saatiaa Naa. 20. M . Id. M ; tba Nortb a a a ^ f  
(N 1.2) af Sacltea Na. 9d. aad tba Waal aaa balf 
4V 1.2) o i Seetioa Na. Id. all ia Slack No. S7. 
Tail. 1. T . 4  P. Sy. Ca. aartay. la aaid Baaraa 
C anty. Taaaa. aad laviad oa. a* Iba 7tb day af 
)n a  1921, aa tba yrofcrty of J. J. Taiahaai. M 
aatiafy a iadgaaeal aaiontiac la dldJTdJd ia favor 
of W. D. Rudaaa. and coats af salt.

Gi'ea aadar my band, tbis 7tb day af Jaaa, 1921.
E. B. KISCB. S b n ff Raevaa C anty. Taaaa.
By B. C. MIDDLETON. D anty .

SHERIFr’ S S.kLE

Hrr husband was the fate A im- 
brosc Monell. who became t h a  
“ nickel king” of America. Later ha 
was a colonel with the A. E. F. In 
France. When he died recentlr b e  
left his entire estate of f ^ .000,000 
to fhis little woman. She la shown* 
here in her war workers* nnifomw •

Tba Stale o f Texas, G o n ly  o f Reaeea.
By virtua 'o f  a cettala order af sale iasnad eat 

of Hoaorabia Distnet Coart of aeereo C an ty , 
oa i n  7lh day o f lube. 1921, by the Clerk thereof, 
ia the ease o f S. W. Pearce aad E. H. Paaroa, a 
eo-yartaerahiy fine doiaf huaiaeaa as Pearce
Brothers, versas C. H. Willoughby, Traalee for 
Pecos i\ataral Oil Co. aad Toyah Bell Oil Co. 
No. Two, No. 2119, aad to bm, aa A eriff, directed 
aad debvered. I will proceed to soil, withia the 
boars prescribed by law for sheriff's sales, oa tha 
21st day of Jitac, 1921, before the court house door 
o f said Reeves couBty, ia the City o f Peeoo. the 
foltowiug described persoaal properly, to>iriti

Oae Califoraia well standard rig aad derrick, eoa- 
tainiag gay aackors, ball.wheels, crowa block,
pulleys, workiag Usea, beams aad all necaaaary 
parts aad equip^eat. aitualed upoa Seetioa Na. 
Eighty (M ), Block No. Ooc (1). W. «  N. W. Ry. 
Co. Survey, ia Loviag C on ty . Texas, aad kaowa as 
Ike properly of Toyah-Bell Oil Cosapany No. Two, 
aod C. H. WiUougkby. Traatce.

Levied oa. am the 7tk day of J u e ,  1921, aa the 
property of aaid C. H. Willoughby, Trustee for 
Pecoe Natural Oil Compaay, and Toyah.Rell Oil 
Cooipany No. Two, to satisfy a jadgaieat amouatiag 
to 91013.00, ia favor p f S. W. Pearce, et al. 

Gives uoder my haad, this 7tb day o f Joae. 1921.
E. B. KISER, Sheriff Reeves C on ty , Texas.
By R, C. MIDDLETON, Depaty.

SHERIFF’S SALE

M6HT m i s  HOW TO
DESTROY BOLL WEEVILS

The following article* may be of 
interest to many readers of The En
terprise who raise cotton and at the 
same time may be the direct cause of 
saving them many dollars. It was 
taken from the Stephenvil.'e Empire 
and follows:

Below will be found data relative 
to what is said to be a very effectual 
and non-expensive method of destroy
ing a large percent of the boll weevil, 
which may be of interest to some of 
our farmer friends. H. L. Kight of 
Dublin who was here, TueifJay gave 
us this information:

“ Cut the top out of a largc/bush 
and fasten, top down, to the cul
tivator in front of the plows. Let 
the brush go down within 6 to 8 
inches of the ground and brush the 
row o f  cotton beimr plowed which 
will s*bake the weevil and punctured 
squares to the ground and the plows 
will cover them, .\fter the cotton 
has been laid by if there are any 
weevil sign take a hay rake and go 
over the ground everj' few days, the 
oftener the better, until cotton be- 
^ns to open. .\ny farmer may de
pend on making cotton if these 
suggestions* are followed, so far as 
the boll w’eevil interference is con
cerned. I personally know a man 
who grew' 13 bales on 40 acres, who 
cultivated according to above method, 
while his neighbors made a bale to 
15 acres.”

Tbe Sute o f Texuv. Couaty of Rewrv.
By virtuo -of a certaia order of aal« iaoued oat

of tbe Uoaorable Diatrict Court of Reeveo Coaaiy.
oa tbe 9th day o f May, 1921, by tbe Qerk o f 
aaid Court agaiaat Ibo nakaowo keira of M. 
Brown and M n. M. Brown for tko turn o f Fifteen 
Dollart and Twenly>aix Ceaia (913..M) aad coala 
o f auit. ia cauae No. 21H ia said Court, styled Tbe 
Town of Pecos City versus the unknown heirs of 
M. Brown and Mrs. M. Brown and placed ia aiy 
hands for service. 1. E. B. Kiser, aa Sheriff o f 
Reeves Couaty, Texas, did. on the 7tb day of 
Juno, 1921, I n y  on certaia Real Estate, situated 
in Reeves CoMt>, described as follows, to<wit:

Lots .Nos. 7. 9, 9, 10. 11 and 12 in Block 31. 
Rest Park Addition to the town of Pecos City, 
ia Reeves County, Texas, and being the west half of 
said block 38. as ahown by tbe map or plat of 
said West Park Addition to the town of Pecos 
City. BOW of record ia tbe deed records of 
Reeves Couaty, Texas, and levied upon as the 
property of aaid unknown heirs o f M. Brown and
Mrs. M. Brown. Aad on Tuesday, the Sih day of
July, 1921. al the Court House dour of Reeves 
ty, ia the town of Pecos. Texas, between the hours of 
ten A. Jd. and four P, M. 1 will sell said Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said unknown beirs of M. 
Brown and Mrs. M. Brown by virtuo of said levy 
aad said order of sale.

And ia compliance with law, I give this notice 
by publicattoa in the English language, once a week 
for three cunsecutive weeks immediately pre-

SHERIFFS SALE
The Su m  af Taxas, Caaaty af Raevu.

Ryrvirtaa af a ecrula order af laoaod a«l
af Ike RoMrabla Diatrict Ccort of Coaaiy.
aa tbo 1st day of Jaao, 1921. by tko Oork of 
aaid Caart agstaat Wahar K. Pockiao for tko Mus 
of tkoaaaad fhro knadrod aovaacy-oix aad
U-198 (U7».U) Dollars aad eooU af a^t, la
Sanaa Na. 19U ia uid Coart. stylod 
Klek. ot sL vorsos Valtor K. Park las sad
ia my boads for serrioe. L E. B. Ki___ _
Skoriff of Reovos Caaaty, Texas, did. oa tba Ttb 
day af Jaaa, 1921, lovy aa eortaia Baal EaUte, 
altaaiad la Roevos Caaaty, dosciibad aa faUssta,

AH af seetioa Na. 9. Twp. •. la Block No> 9«. 
T. 4  P. By. Co. aorvey, ia Roovos Caaaty, Tsxao, 

Wviod npoa aa Iho praparty af uid Waller K. 
Perkiae. Aad om TueciUy tbo 9th day of laly 
1921. at dte CoWn Houu io o t of Roovu Couaty, la 
tko tewa of Peeoo, Toxoa. ketwoea tko kouis of 
tea A. M. aad four P. M. 1 wiU oeU cold tool 
oouio at pukke veaduo, for caek. u  tko Ugkak 
kiddM. u  tko property of aaid Walter K. Porkiaa 
ky virtao of uid Uvy sad aaid order of ulo.

Aad ia eoaplisaoo witk low, 1 give ikis aotiao ky 
pakkcaiiaa la tko Eagliak iaagaago, oaco a week 
for tkrve coaarrotiva weeks iauBadiataJy procediaf 
uid day of ulo, ia tko Pacos Eatorpriaa, a saws-
paper puklisked ia Raoves Caaaty.

Ill ikisWltaeu my kand ikis 7tk day af Jaaa, 1921. 
E. B. KISER, Skoriff Reeves Coaaty, Taxaa. 
By R. C. MIDDLETON. Dopaiy.

SHERIFF’S SALE
The Sute o f Teua, Coaaty of Reeves.

By viriae of a certaia ordar o f u lo  iuaed oat 
o f tko Hoa..rakU District Caart of Raoves 
Coaaty. oa tka 23rd day o f Decemker, 1928, ky 
the Towa o f Pecos G ty af said eooaty ogalasi Tkc 
Pecos Lsad Coupoay for tkc auai of EUvoa Hnadrcd 
Niaoty>tkroa 07*l00 (91193.07) Dollais aad coou af 
suit, ia canoe No. 2991 ia u id  Caart. aiyled Tko 
Towa of Peeoo O iy , Texas, versus Tko Poooa 
Land Company aad placed ia uy  bands for sorvico.
L C. B. KiacL aa Sbarlff o f Raevu Coaaiy, Texas, 
did on tbo 9ui day of Jnae, 1921 levy oa certaia
ru l eouM, situated ia Reevn Couaty, doacribod as 
follows, towii I

BIks. N u . 1. 2, 3. 4. 5. 9. 7. t . 11. l i  14.
No. 3. 4. 5. 9. 7, 8, 9. *  1 1 .

ceding said day of u le , in the Pecos Enterprise 
a newspaper published in Reeves Coaaty.

Witneu my haad this 7lh day of June, 1921. 
E. B. KISER. Sheriff Reeves County, Texas. 
B y .R . G. MIDDLETON. Depaty.

SHERIFF’S S4LE

A MARRIAGE
The following marriage notice 

appearecl in the Alpine Avalanche on 
the 10th and will be of interest to 
many readers of The Enterprise: 

Horace M. Summers of Norfolk, 
Va., and Miss Lois E. Adams, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Adams of 
Alpine, were married at the home of 
her parents Monday’ morning at 8 
o ’clock. Rev. D. E. Adams, father 
of the bride officiated. Before re- 
tnrnine to their future home in Nor
folk, Va., they will visit El Faso, 
Toyah, Fort Worth, St. Louis. Louis
ville. Kentucky, and Enfield. North 
Carolina. J. J, Pope and wife, uncle 
and aunt of the bridegroom. Miss 
Dorthv Carson of Barstow, Clarence 
.Tones of Knox City together with a 
number of friends were present at 
the wedding, '

The Slate o f Texas, Couaty o f Rneves.
By virtue of a ceruin order of u le  iuued out 

tbe Honorable District Court of Reeves Couaty, oa 
the 9th day . o f June. A. D., 1921, by S. C.
Vaughan, Clerk of u id  Court agaiaat C. S. Seymour 
for the turn of ctevea hundred seven and 16-100 
(91107.15) Dollarv aad costs of auit. in cause No. 
2121. in said • Court, styled Arthur E. Hjyes versus 
C. S. Seymour and placed in my bends for 
service, 1, E. B. Kiser, ss Sheriff of Reeves 
County, Texas, did on the 9th day o f June, 
1921, levy on certain Real Estate aitualed in 
R-rves t^ounly, Texas, described as follows, to-wit

-Ml of lots 3, 4, 3, and 6 of Block 6, College 
.yddition to the town of Pecos City, Reeves 
Cniinty, Texas, as per a map plat o f said addition 
duiy recorded in the County (21erks Oiiice Reeves
County, Texas, and levied upon as the property of 
said C. S. Seymour. And on Tuesday, the Sth 
day of July, 1921, at the Court House door o f 
Reeves County, in Ibe Town of Pecos, Texas, he- 
rvfrn the hours of ten M. and four P. M.
I will sell said lots aud prrniiees at public ven
due, for cash, to tbe highest bidder, as the proper
ly of Mid C. S.-Seymour by virtue of Mid levy 
sad Mid order o f sale.

.4nd in compliance with law, I give this notice 
by publication, in the English language, onco a 
wee*, lot three cons-.-cutive weeks immediately pre
ceding Mid day of m Ic , in The Entarprise and
Pecos Times, a newspaper published in Reeves
County.

RitnrM my hand, this 9th day o f June, 1921.
E. B. KISER, Sheriff Re<-ves County, Texas.
By R. C. MIDDLETO.N, Deputy.

IS, 19 aad Lota 
12. 13. 14. 15. and 19. ia BIk. 9, ala# Lata Nas 
3. 4. S, 9, 7. 8. 9. 19. 11. 12. 13. 14, IS. sad 19 
in BIk. 10 all ia Clark Additioa to tba towa of 
PeoM, Texas.

All of BIk. S. aad Lota Nos. 7, 8. 9. 21. 22. 23. 
aad 24, ia B lk.lt, sad Lota Noa. 28 aad 21 ia 
BIk. 93, and Lota No. 12. ia BIk. IS, and Lota Noa. 4 
aad 24. ia BIk. 81. and Lota Noa. 8. 17 and 18. ia 
Block No. 8, aad Lots-Noa. IS, aad 14 ia Rlk. 
.No. 7, and Lots Noa. 1, 2, 4, and 4, ia BIk. IS, aad 
Lou .\o. 13 aad 14. ia Rlk. No. 9, all in tbe lows of 
Pecos City, in Reeves Coaaiy, Tease, aa abowa by 
tkc original OMp or plat of Mid towa.

.\lso aU of BIks. Noa. 7. 8. 9. 10, 11. 12. 13. 
14. 19, 31. 32 and 33 and Lots Noa. 2, 3 and 4 ia 
BIk. .No. 42 aad Lou Nos. 1. 2. 3. 4. S aad 9 ia 
Block St, aad the Souik kalf o f BIk. No. S, and all 
of Blocks No. 1. 3 and 9, all ia Wont Park Ad
dition to Ike town of Pecoe City.

Also ten seres o f land ia Seetioa No. 8. la Rlk. 
No. S. H. 4 C. N. Ry. Co. Survey ia Reeves Conn- 
ly, Texas. All o f Mid Lou, Blocks aad Loads obovs 
deoc ribed being ia Reeves County, Texas, aad levied 
upon as ths properly of Mid The Pecos Land 
Compaay. Aad oa Tuesday, the Stk day af Jnly, 
1921. at the Court House door of Rreves Coaaty, 
in the town of Pecoe, Q ty, Texas, hetwoaa the 
houu of tea A. M. and foiir P. M. 1 will sell aaid 
real eauia al public vewlae. for cask, M tbe 
highest bidder, ss the iproperty af Mid The 
Pecos Load Compaay by virtue o f Mid levy aad aaid 
order of Mie.

And in compliance with law, I give this noiioe by 
pahlicatioa la tbe English Unguaga, oaee a woek 
for three coasecuti^ woekt immcdielely praeediny 
Mid day of sale, la tba Peeoo Eatorptiaa, a news
paper published la Reerea County.

RitneM  my band, this 9th day o f Juao, 1921.
E. B. KISER. Sheriff Roevea Coaaty, Taxaa.
By R. C. MIDDLETON. Deputy.

MORTC.tGEE’S NOTICE OF S\LE OF 
PERSONAL PROPERTY

I Legal AllverlisementsY

SHERIFF S S\LE
The Sute of Texas. County of Reeves.

By virrne o f a certain order o f sxle Issued jut 
o f the Honorable District Court of Reeves County, 
on -he 9th day of June. 1921. by S. C. Vaughan. 
D strict Clerk of said Court, afainst J. W. .Mley 
for the sum of Six Thousand Nine Hundred Siq and 
48-100 ( 96906.181 Dollars and costs o f suit. In
cause No. 2123. in Mid Court, styled John H.
Jennings, versus J. R . Alley and pU cH  la my 
bands for service I. E. B. Kiser as Shenff of
Reeves Conntv. Texas, did, on the 6lh day of 
June, A. D.. 1921, levy on certain real esUle.
situated in Reeve* County, described aa followa.

**TrVcf No. 1 ; the Noriliwe»» oae-quartrr of the 
Northwest one-quarler of Section .No. 128, BIk. No. 
13. H. *  C. N. R. R. Co. eoaUining 40 acre* mot* 
or less, together with all water right* belong to Mme 

Tract .No. 2 ; the •ootbwe*t oae-quaner of the Mid 
Northwe*t one-quarter of gectioa No. 128. PIk. and 
SuTvev aforeMid. containing 40 acre* more or leM.
together with all water right* belonging to Mine. 

Tract NoY3j_ The *outhea*t
*outhea*l one'qnarter o f gectioa No. 119. Rlk. ^aad 
Mirvey aforeMid. containing 40 acre* mor* or MM. 
together with all water righu heloaging Werrto 
and levied upon a* the property of said J. R . 
Alley. And on Tuesday, the Sth day o f July, A. 
D „ 1921. being tha fir*t Tuesday o f Mid Moatta 
ml the Court Ho«»e d*Tor of Roerr* Couaty* in the 
town of Pecos City. Texas, between the hour* of 
tea A. M. and four P. M. I will sell aU the right, 
title end interest o f Mid J, W . .Alley in and to 

roaJ eattta at public vendue, for ca**i. to the 
b lu est bidder, as the property o f Mid J. W, Alley 
by virtue o f Mid levy and Mid order o f tele.

Said order of m Io wa* iMoed by district clerk
Jnae 9tk. 1921. .  .

Aad ia coMpLance with law, I giva this aotiee 
by poblieatiaa ia the Eaglisb langug^, oace a week 
for three eaaeeeutjve weeks immediately precediay 
Mid day o f Mle. ia Tbe Enterprise, a newspaper 
pubRsbed ia Reeve* Coaaty.

WitaoM By haad* thia hth day o f Jaao, A- D*.

By R. C. MTDDtITO*l. Depaty.

Sute of Texa*. County of Reeve*.
•NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the undersign

ed. R'. R . Hubbard, acting under and ia pur- 
fuance of the authority vested in him by virtu* 
of the ceruin chattel mortpge given by the Tex- 
oiland Syndicate, a Trust EsUle, to the Armstrong 
.Manufacturing Company, a corporation, executed 
and delivered May 13, I92U. and duly registered in 
Cbaltrl Mortgage Register, Vol. 7, page 394, the 
Mid .\rmsliuog .MaauUcturiag Company having here
tofore for value sold, transferred and aMign<-d aaid 
mortgage and the promissory notes therein de- 
scribeii to R . A. Chastain, tbe present legal 
owner and holder of Mme, and as substitute far 
said .Aimstroug .Manuiacturiiig Company under 
written appoiatuient by Mid R . A - ChaaUin, which 
said appointment the said R • A. CliasUin wss by 
tlic provisions of said mortgage duly authoriaed to 
make in the event said company fsilid  to act ac
cording to the said provisions and the said company 
having so tailed to act,

1, the sa.d R . R - Hubbard, by virtue of Mid 
authority, will sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, for cash, at the court house door of Reeves 
Count) lexas. al Pecos City, on ine 6th day of
July, D. 1921. between the hours of 10 o ’clock 

M. snd 4 o'clock P. .M., the f.dlowing di-veribed 
ptirsoiul property, lo-w ii:

1 wire Line derrick, 2 derrick supports and holts. 
2 d« rnrk braces aud bolts, 4 guy lines, 1 crank
pin wrench, 14 guy I'ue clamps, 4 guy Lae slakes. 
1 drive bell, 2 jiack screws (BarthJ, 1 hell punch, 
1 set bell clamps, 1 friction (an blower, 1 suck
hell dtesaing. 1 set mud lugs, 1 canvas blower
box-. 1 boll blacksmith longs, 1 smithing hammer. 
1 cold chisel, 1 stiaiglit bUcksmilh tongs, 1 IS * 
monkey wrench, 1 hot chisel, 1 ropa turner, 1 file, 
I tool box. lock and key. 1 oil can, together with 1 

23 special Armstrong keromrne IracUun Drill. 
3erUl No. 2hMW with 13 H. P. Armstrong special
keiuaene drilling engine, serial -No. 901.412, equip
ped with Reb*ier osciUling magneto. HoUcy ear- 
burator, glass lubricator, set hard oil cups, can 
engine ml, can hard oil. set eagine wteachr*; aleo 
the following tools aad equipment t 1 10”  800
lb. bits. 2 8 1-4”  400 lb. bits. 2 6 1-4”  330 lb.
bus. 1 pair S” x24* jars. 1 wir* line tocksl. 1 
4 l-2” xl8 ' stem. I pair 4”  wrench«-s with handles
and cya bolls, 1 10” xl0’ D. V. batier, I 8 xl2 
D. V. Bailer, 1 9” xl4 ’ D. V. Bailer, 1 4 l-2” al6 ’ 
D. >. baiter. 1 10”  bit guaga. 1 8 1-4 bit fuaga. 
1 6 1-4 bit guage. 1 No. i  eirela jack, 1000’
3 .4”  patent steel dnlling cable, 1000’ 3-8”  Mad 
bae: Mid property being located oa sub-divisioa 9 
in beciioa 6, Block 2, H. 4 C. N. R, R. Co, aur- 
vev in Mid Reevv-s county.

Said Mle will be made to Mtisfy on indebledncM 
aa followa: Two notes dated April 30. 1920. for
92.000 and 91,000. reepectivcly. aad dua May 30.
aad June 30. 1920. with interest at tba rats of 
8 percent per annum from dale until paid and
attorney's ieea aad expense* of coUectioa; aaid
notes were executed aad d»bv*red ky said Texoilaad 
Syndicate to Mid Armsiroag Mauufaetuiing Go m - 
pany, payable to aaid compaay aad are now owned 
.a d  held as aforeMid by Mid R . A. Cbastaia, 
Said notes are past due and wholly unpaid axerpi 
the sum of 9300 paid om August iO. 1920, aad Ibe
amount due tbereoa. principal, interest aad al
l•mey’a lees to Mid dale of m 1# ia 93.123.14, tb* 
amount secured by Mid cbattel Mortgage.

Tbe proceeds of said m U will be applied, first
to tbe paymeal of expeoaeo o f Mle. tbea* to lb - 
payment of Mid note*, intereel aad altoraey'a fooa. 
the balance if any to be paid to tbe Mid Texoilaad 
Svadicate. its successer* or aaaigaa. Said oaorlgagc 
provides that Mid sale may b« made with or with
out .tekiag passMiioa of aaid property.

R'iiaeM M) band Ibis tbe 21m day af Jnae, 
A. D . 1921. .

W . W. UURB.ARD.
Utute Tiastce.

SHERIFF’S SALE
The State Of Texas,
County of Reeves.

By virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued out of the honorable District 
Court of Reeves county, on the 7th, 
day of June, 1921, by the Clerk of 
said court aprainst E. C. Lamb, for 
the sum of Seven thousand three 
hundred eijrhty-four & 66-100 ($7,- 
384.66) dollars and co.sts of 9uit, in 
cause No, 2106 in said court, styled 
Jim Camp versus E. C. Lamb, and 
placed in my hands for service, I, E.
B. Ki.‘*er, as Shuriff of Reeves coun
ty, Texas, did, on the 7tTi day of 
June, 1921, levy on certain Real Es
tate, situated in Reeves county, Tex
as, described as follows, to-wit:

All of lots Nos. ten (10) and eleven 
(11), in block No, fourteen (14), in 
the orijrinal town of Pecos City, Tex
as, accordinj? to a map or plat of 
said town of record in t* e Deed Re
cords of Reeve.s county, Texas, and 
levied upon as the property of said E-
C. Lamb. And on Tuesday, the 5th 
day of July, 1921, at the Court House 
door of Reeves county, in the State 
of Texas, between the hours of ten 
a. m. and four p. m. I will sell said 
real estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said E. C. Lamb, by 
virtue of said levy and said order of 
sale.

And in compliance with law, I ffive 
thi? notice by pubications, in the 
Enprlish Ifinsruaife, once a woek for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
proceedinjr said day of sale, in 'Tho 
Pecos Enterprise a newspaper pub
lished in Reeves county, Texa.®

WITNESS my hand, this 7th, day 
of June, 1921.

E. B. KISER.
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas.

Bv R. G. MIDDLETON, Deputy.
43-4t

PUBUC NOTICE OF D1S50LU-
'nON OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice ia hereby iriven tlut the 
piutner^ip between T. H. BdRU- 
champ, O. J. Green, R. N, Coach, J. 
B. Sullivan, Chaa. Fitx^rald, S. M. 
Prewit, John Wendt, J. H. Price, E. 
L. Collinga, H. C. Zimmer, R. F. Gria- 
aom and D. T. McKee waa diaeolved 
on th^ 28th day of May, 1921, by the 
mutual conaent of all o f aaid partnera, 
aaid partners were conducting buai* 
ness under the firm name of Union 
Gin Company, and having incorporat
ed aaid company under the same 
name, and as incorporated the busi
ness will be conducted as a corpora
tion with O. J. Green as President 
and T. H. Beauchamp as Vice Preai- 
dent, and with the following board of 
directors: O. J. Green, Chaa Fitx- 
gerald, H. C. Zimmer, R. N. Couch 
and J. B. Sullivan.

All the demands on the said part
nership are to be presented to 0 . J. 
Green, president of the corporation, 
and all debts due the partnership are 
to be* paid to 0 . J. Green at Pecos, 
Texas.

Witness our hands this 1st day of 
June, A. D. 1921:

T. H. BEAUCHAMP,
O. J. GREEN,
R- N. COUCH,
J. B. SULLIVAN 
CHAS. FITZGERALD,
S. M. PREWIT,
JOHN WENDT,
J. H. PRICE,
E. L. COLLINGS,
H. C. ZIMMER.
R. F. GRISSOM,
D. T. McKEE. 43-4t

ARTHUR E. HAYS
THE PECOS OIL MAN 

Phone 44

Office Upstairs in First National Bank Building

I  have moved and am now prepared to 
serve you better than ever in

O IL  A N D  G A S  L E A S E S ^

FOR
IRRIGATED FARMS AND REAL ESTATE

S E E  M E !

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TO INCORPORATE THE

UNION GIN COMPANY.
To Whom It May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that T. H. 
Beauchamp, O. J. Green, R, N. Couch, 
J. B. Sullivan, Chas. Fitzgerald, S. 
M. Pre*wit, John Wendt, J. H. Price, 
E. L. Collings, H. C. Zimmer, R. F. 
Gris.som and D. T. McKee, composing 
the partnership known as Union Gin 
Company, intend to incorporate with
out change of the firm name, 30 days 
after this 1st day of June, A. D. 
1921.

T. H. BEAUCHAMP,
O. J. GREEN,
R. N. CPUCH,

.J. B. SULLIVAN
CHAS. FITZGERALD,
S. M. PREWIT,
JOHN WENDT,
J. H. PRICE,
E. L. COLLINGS,
H. C. ZIMMER,
R. F. GRISSOM.
D. T. McKEE,

Partners.

MRS. D. A. DODDS

LANDS AND OIL AND GAS 
LEASES-FIVE ACRES TO 
F lV t HUNDRED ACRES

MRS. D. A. DODDS
PECOS, TEXAS'! 8

43-4t.
THE ENTERPRISE CUSSIFIED ADS GET RESULT!

EFFICIEN CY
The word efficiency is yet in its infancy. Only within 
the last few years has it been used to any extent. It 
was first applied when it was discovered that a par
ticular workman could do a job, not only better than, 
the average man, but could do it in less time with a 
greater degree of accuracy.

Skill, speed and accuracy are responsible for the coining of this ¥FOzd| 
eflBciency, and they are made possible through the employment o f tfi< 
latest types of machinery. 4

I

TWO WAYS OF DOING A THING

THE
NEW
W AY

SHERIFF’S SALE 
The State Of Texas,
County of Reeves.

By virtue of an order of sale is
sued out of the honorable Di9trict 
Court of Reeves county on the 6th 
day of June, 1921, by tHe Clerk 
thereof, in the case of Pecos Land 
Company versus C. B. King No. 2136, 
and to me, as Sheriff directed and 
delivered, I will proceed to sell, with
in the hours prescribed by law for 
sheriff’s sales, on the first Tuesday 
in July, 1921, it be^ng the fifth (5th) 
day of said month, before the court 
house door of said Reeves county, in 
the City o f Pecos, the following 
described real property, to-wit:

Ail o f block No. fifteen (15), in 
Wept Park Addition to the town of 
Pecos City, Texas, and containing 
twelve lots, numbers on© to twelve 
(1 to 12), inclusive, in ©aid Reeves 
county, Texas, according to a map dr 
plat of said addition o f record in 
the Deed Rcicords o f Reeves county, 
Texas. Levied on, on the 6th day of 
June, 1921, as the property of C. B. 
King, to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to $1395.09, in favor of Pecos 
Land Company and costa o f suit.

Giv«n under my hand, this 6th, day 
of June, 1921.

E. B. KISER, Sheriff.
By R. G. MIDDLETON, Deputy.

A $6,000 Linotype machine 
that casts new type for every 
job and advertisemenL

Does tbe work of four men.

Equipped with 32 different 
faces of type that can be 
changed on a minute’s notice.

Also casts ornamental print
ing material, rule, border, etc.

Meul saw that cuts ma
chine products into any do- 
lign and measure.

THE 
OLD 1
WAY

When printing was done by 
hand it required six times as 
much time as by machinery.

Type was laid in cases, 
came worn, the printing sur
face scratched; rules were 
bent, nicked and battered and 
in a few months the office 
could not possibly do first- 
class work. Neither could they 
afford to buy new.

The Linotype has done away 
with this method.

LATEST MODEL MACHINE MADE

REASONS FOR QUAUTY PRINTING
V a

Th e  two Linotype machines in The Enterprise office are capable of handling any work 
falls to them in the shortest possible time— with no exceptions. The now Model 14 is 

of the best equipped machines in the State— this is fact. -y
Without the machines we would have to employ four times as much labor, our floor 

increased and additional rent; we could not give you new material with every job; our 
of production much slower, but everyone knovrs the diff’erence between machine and hand iioj
__h is a short story: Either the hand work costs you much more or die job is done in a
hazard way to meet the low price of the machine work. ^

The Enterprise has the only machines in the county and the best skilled workmen on 
m a H ^ e L ■ i
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Your Opportunity—
2 1-2 ACRE LOTS, well located, at 1100 
each, IN FEE— YOU ABSOLUTELY 
0\p^ ALL OF IT. Terms: $25.00 
Cash, Balance, 30, 60, %  days.

r r s  YOUR MOVE— SHOOT 
5 Year Lease, 160 Acres, $10 per Acre 
Want Drilling, Contract On̂  Close-in

Section, on Cottonwood Draw

R. C. WARN, PECOS, TEXAS
PERSONAL

A. B. Coleman and family leave 
today fbr^lut Independence,
on the Pecos. They will be joined at 
Pecos by Jno. B. Howard and family. 
Independence creek is far south, 
away below Sheffield, and is said to 
be a fine place to fish.— Midland Re
porter.

After spending a most enjoyable 
visit at the home of J. W. Prewit, 
Mrs. Dr. Halsey and her daughter, 
Miss Delia Halsey, left Tuesday for 
their home in Arizona.

Mrs. J. N. Bly o f Calumet. Okla
homa, a subscriber and friend to 
The Enterprise, was a Pecos visitor 
Tuesday and Wednesday, stopping 
o f f  for a visit to the oil city on her 
way to California where she goes to 
spend the summer with relatives. 
Mrs. Bly ha.s interests near the Bell 
well.

Geo. H. Clements, secretary of the 
Toyah Chamber of Commerce, was 
in Pecos Monday on his way to the 
Davis, Mountains, where he goes to 
secure photographs of scenes in the 
proposed State .Park for advertising 
purpose. Clements is a versatile 
writer and a live wire secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eddins were 
guests of Mrs. Eddin’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Heard of Midland, last 
week.

Mrs. A. Moore reporter for the 
Carlsbad Current, was a pleasant 
visitor to The Enterprise office Sat
urday. She had been on a visit to 
friends in Dallas*and was on her way 
home. Mrs. Moore is a very interest
ing lady and a splendid newspaper 
woman.

Mrs. Mary Boatright, who with 
her mother' and little son, spent 
last summer at Eureka Springs, 
Arkansas, has a very interesting 
letter in the “ Flash-light,”  a news
paper o f that town under date of 
June 10th. In this letter she does
not ’ fail to give Reeves county 
farming and oil interests a deserved 
boost.

A. E.’ Hayes returned Saturday 
from a three week’s business trip in 
San Antonio. Arthur is a live wire 
business man' and is doing business 
dei^ite the hard times.

Miss Lena Boles is doWn from El 
Paso visiting her mother, Mrs. W. B. 
Boles and other relatives. She is 
spending this week with her sister, 
Mrs. Elmer Wadley at the ranch.

Mrs. Henry Allen and children ar
rived Sunday from their home at 
Miami, Arizona, for a visit to her 
mother, Mrs. E, G. Weyer. They 
with Mrs. Weyer and son. Cap, will 
leave the latter part of the week for 
a visit to Mrs. Albert Cooksey at 
the ranch.

Green McCombs is down from his 
ranch home in the Guadaloupes this 
week seeing J. G. Love who is at 
home from El Paso. When he re
turns to the ranch he will be ac
companied by his niece, Mij*s Jes.syo 
Heard, who will be the guest of his 
family for a few weeks,

Hill Hudson did not return home

Mrs. R, E. Roche returned to her 
home in El Paso after a two weeks 
viait to her sister, Mrs. M. W. Col
lie.

Mrs. H. B. Prickett came down last 
week from El Paso for an extended 
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Kerr.
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Allan Cavett. left 
Wednesday night for Poseyville, 
Indiana where they will visit Mr. 
Cavett’s people for a few days, then 
Allan will go on to'Chicago where 
there is a position waiting for him. 
Mrs. Cavett will visit in Poseyville 
for a few weeks longer then join her 
husband in Chicago, her old home, 
and where her parents reside. These 
are good people and have made many 
friends while residing in Pecos who 
regret to lose them, but wish for 
them much success and happiness in 
their home in Chicago.

F. L. Andrews o f the El Paso 
Herald was in Pecos the latter part 
o f the week, and .secured information 
from the Chamber of Commerce o| 
which he based an article which is 
to appear in the week-end edition of | 
the Herald, telling of the business! 
o f the Pecos territory. j

Master Wade Heath of Midland is ! 
here visiting Mrs. D. A. Dodds. j

O. J. Green and wife, with Dave' 
Gotchicoa, as interpreter are visiting 
Pancho Villa in Old Mexico.’ A new 
insurection may be expected in north
ern Mexico at any time.

Mrs. J. B. Bri.scoe and her daugh-1 
ter, Mrs. Elmer Johnson and children | 
left recently for a visit o f several j 
weeks to relatives at Greenville and ' 
Grandview. j

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Moore and j 
little son, were up from Balmorhea 
this week on account of the ball 
games and transacting business.

Mrs. W. E. Wilson and daughters. 
Misses Lena, Mattie Lee and Frank' 
were week-end visitors to Mrs. Wil
son’s daughter, Mrs. B. F. Knapp at 
Balmorhea last week. Miss Frankie

J. a  LOVE HOME
Mrs. J. G. Love and two daughters, 

Misses Aileeh and Margaret, went up 
to El Paso Saturday and were ac
companied home by Jack the early 
part of the week. The many Reeves 
eounty friends o f Jack Love will be 
glad to learn that he is again at 
home and looking and feeling fine 
and in a fair way to complete re
covery. While away Jack had his 
teeth extracted which the physicians 
believed to )>e the cause, of many oi 
his ailments. He hopes to be at his 
desk again at the Pecos Valley State 
Bank in a very few weeks and all 
Pecos will be glad to welcome him. 
Jack Love is one o f Pecos’ best 
boosters, generous and big hearted 
and always on the job. He has nevei 
learned any other or better word 
than “ boost.”

CATTLEMEN VISIT PECOS
John M. Gii^, breeder o f registered 

hereford cattle was in Pecos this 
week. Mr. Gist own ranches at 
Odessa and claims the finest bunch 
o f white-faced cattle in the south
west.

J. G. Hall- o f El Paso was a busi
ness visitos, this week in this city 
and sold about 160 head o f stock cat
tle to Sam Prewit and John Lopo. 
Sale was made through H. T. 
Anthony.

W. W. Luthey o f Douglass, Ari
zona, came in to inspect a bunch of 
cattle he has in the Jesse Heard past
ure.

Anthony Also leased the south part 
of the Findlay and Anderson Dixie 
Land ranch to M. Rathlitz.

C. W. GIFFIN ILL 
The many Reevea county friends 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Giffm ^11 
be grieved to learn that Mr. Giffin 
is in ill health.. Mr. Giffin -was a 
resident of Reeves county for many 
years and a successful fruit grower 
and a splendid booster and live wire. 
He and his good wife are held in the 
h ipest esteem by our people. The 
following letter from Mrs. Giffin to 
Mrs. R. S. Johnson is self ^planatory 
and will explain his condition, which 
our people hope will be much im
proved and this good man restored 
to his health at an early date. The 
letter follows:

Rochester, Minn, June 2, 1921. 
Dear Mrs, Johnson:—

Doubtless you will be surprised at 
my writing from here. Doctor in Sail 

I Antonio advised an operation, in fact, 
I told us an immediate operation 'was 
necessary, so we came right on here 
from San Antonio. Have been here 
two weeks and they have been 

ixraying and testing him every day 
for the past two weeks. The last 
time we were in to the examining 
Doctor he said, so far, they had not 
found anything to operate for and 
sent him to a nerve specialist. So we 
don’t know just what they will decide 
on. He has been much better since 
he came here, but still weak from a 
long spell in lied. XXX

' With love,
MARY E. GIFFIN.

CARD OF THANKS
We wrish to express our apprecia

tion and thanks to all who have so 
kindly given us their services and 
sympathy in our sad breavement and 
for the .beautiful floral offerings. - 

C. M. HALL,
E. HALL and WIFE,
C. L. McILVAIN and WIFE.

remained with her sister for a visit of 
several weeks.

Syd Kyle wa.s in town a few days 
this week on business and buying 
ranch supplies. He reports plenty of 
rain, good grass and cattle in fine 
idiape. He left this morning for his 
ranch in Loving county.

Arch W. Bell left yesterday for 
California and other pad*ts of the 
northwest in the interest of the Los- 
Pecos Syndicate. Work on his well 
has ceased for the present while the 
company i<̂ preparing to standardize 
the rig. Arch is an indefatigable 
worker and hustler and has been on 
the job all the while.

R. C. Warn and family will leave 
in the next few days for their alfalfa 
farm on Toyah creek where they will 
spend a few weeks harve.sting hay 
and enjoy the outing.

Harry Hampton is up from Big 
Spring with his brother, G. R. 
Hampton and family.

Col. J. J. Boniface of the Fourth 
Calvary U. S. Army, was in Pecos 
Friday in the interests of the Citizen’.«« 
Military Training Camps to be held 

' af Camp 'Travis near San Antonio
from Austin as was reported from July to August 14th,
week, but turned back after coming Logan near Denver.-
as f-r  a.- Dallas and ha.s accepted a | August 1, To August ,10. |
position in San .Antonio where he will r:ol. Boniface stated that all ex-
probahly spend the summer. j ponses o f the camp including trnns<-

Jack Linton, formerly of the City ip(krtntion, and uniforms would bo J 
Pharmacy, with his sister, Kranc'us, ■ paid by the government, and that nil, 
are here from .-\bileno vi.-it ng .the man reed to bring with him would 

-fnends. Miss Francis is the guest of jijg  ̂ sufficient amount of underwaro 
Miss .\nnie Wright and Jack is divid-^and .personal effects. .Applicption 
ing up his visit among his m any; «oured bv writing to
friends. The Linton family may re -• Col. Banifacc at Santa Fe. N. M.
turn to Pecos to live in the near -------  ,----------------
future. ' ‘ BRIDGE CLUB ENTERTAIN.

Jim Wheat left W’ednesday on a 
business trip to Kansas City. Jim 
remarked to The Enterprise that “ I 
pm going to Kansas to help har\’e^  
the wheat crop.”  Jim is very hopeful

ED BY MRS. G. C. PARKER
A delightful affair of the w'eek 

was the meeting o f the Bridge Club 
with Mrs. G. C. Parkers on Thursday,

rr u n li 9 L i i  K- .  Mrs, Parker’s si.ster, Mrs.that the Toyah Bell No. 2 will be a 11
, „  V I.- 1. __ u- i. JUTi oharp. Shasta daisies were u.sed ■real oil well before his return, which i•II U 1  ̂ J . ...n  mu- V - »bout the house for decoration.*,11 b , only a few days and The tn -

terpnse suspect, h.s harv^.nK  anil ^
be confined to the field, o f Reeves' composed the quests list for 
and Loving counties and that after this pleasant courtesy.

K. P. ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
The following officers have been

I

he starts he will have his hands full 
— of real “ Williams”   ̂and o f large 
denominations. Jim is a booster and 
has never slackened in his faith that 
The Toyah Bell would be a real j *>y KmghU of Pythias to
gusher when it was put down to the *ptv® for the ensuing six months: 
proper depth. 1 C. W. Tudor, C. C.; David Tudor,

Miss Ida Breeding has returned to^^; John Ross, Prelate; Milton 
her home in Carlsbad, N. M., after a Wadley, M. o f  W .; Edwin Vickers, K.

of R. and S.; J. S. Cormack, M. o f  I.;
san. Miss B r e e d T r i g " ^ ! ! ^  

route home from El Paso where she M. o f A.; B. Hubbs, I. G.; Archie

TEXANS TO GRADUATE'
.. . FROM VIRGINIA SCHOOL.

The many friends of H. H, Jones 
and family, former residents of Pecos 
and who still own interests in Reeves 
county, will rejoice with them in 
their good fortune. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones have.spared no means to ed
ucate their children, who are un
usually bright and attractive and al
together worthy. Hoyt Jones grad
uated in the Pecos Public Schools 
some years ago and later wa.-*

matriefilated in the Virginia Millitary 
Institute, at Lexington and as will 
be.seen by the following from Rich
mond, Va., is one among a number 
o f Texans to graduate from that 
school this year. The Richmond 
special, published in the daily papers 
follows:

Richmond, Va., June 19.— 'Twelve 
cadets from Texas will be graduated 
this week from the Virginia Military 
Institute at Lexington, according to 
the list of graduates just announced. 
They are as follows:

L. H. Allen, Jr., Marlin; J. R. Ash
ley, McKinney; M. K. Berry, Vernon; 
H. W. Garrow, Houston; H. Jones, 
San Angelo; J. H. Jordan, Eastland; 
D. D. Monroe, Houston; H. P. Mc- 
Cuistion, Paris; G. McKellar, For
ney; J. B. Payne, Jr., Dallas; J. H. 
Sedwick, Albany; L. Womeldifrf, El 
Paso.

The final exercises were formally 
begun today with a baccalaureate 
sermon by the Rev. James I. Vance 
o f the First Presbyterian Church of 
Nashville, Tenn. Diplomas will be 
awarded Wednesday.

Miss Mary Caroline return^ 
last week from Big 
she has been teaching the paat

PECOS ABSTRACT
• AVARN building

An Abstract o f  Title j, 
value, unless you can RELY 
it.

Our Abstract Ca,
Be Relied On

PECOS CITY, TEXA!
O pposite First National Bank'

1 9 2 1

PRUETT LUMBER CO.

Twenty-five years experience in Pecos shduld 
give us an idea about how to supply your wants. 
We are always on the job. Lumber prices have 
hit the bottom. Now is the time to get ready for 
the next oil boom which is expected daily.

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIALS.

Will your funds be protected durino 
1921? They will if deposited in this 
bank —  a State Guaranty Fund bank.
The non-interest bearing and unse
cured deposits of this bank are pro
tected by the State of Texas State Bank 
Guarantee Fund.

THE PECOS VALLEY 
STATE BANK

G U A R A N T Y  FUND BANK 
Member Federal Reserve Bank

~  7 ~

\
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Takes the nervous strain 
out of Dressmaking

* Have you sometimes had to rip out a carefully sewed seam and do the 
work all over again ?

Have you ever taken sleeves out and put them in again three or four times 
before they were right ? Many women have.

Have you bothered over a collar, trying to make it right, until you wished 
you had never started the garment ?

Have you fussed over revers, trying to attach them right and make the 
right connection with the collar ? ^

You need the Dcltor, the Butterick invention that has revolutionized 
dressmaking. ---------------  ^

The DELTOR takes the nervous strain out o f  diessmaking.

It tells you explicitly what to do and how to do it.

It leaves nothing to chance from the moment o f laying the pieces on the 
goods for cutting, all through the putting together and up to the last finishing touch. ’

THE DELTOR
is simply a picture story o f  each step in making a garment.

It covers cutting, putting together and finishing. .
It is prcp.ired for each new Butterick p.ittcm and enclosed in the envelope 

with the pattern.
It shows how to lay out each piece o f  the pattern on w’hatevcr width of 

goods you use.
It giiirds against cutting any piece on the wrong grain o f the cloth
And with the pieces cut, its directions for putting together arc so plain, so 

dearly shown, so carefully worked out, that collars and revers and sleeves abJ 
everything else go together in a way that seems like magic.

Only It isn’t magic but uccurucy, perfect planning, simply follow'cd out by yoa

The DELTOR has eliminated all risk. It mcan.s wonderful economy in the cost o f your clothes.

It mcan<i sty I— .style that reflects the last word o f fashion — style carried out w’ith a note o f authority that  ̂
stamps the garment instantly for its up-to-date character. ’

It means the lovely French finish for everything you make, as the Dcltor carefully explains just how to get that 
matchless French effect in finishing—special directions for every pa.wCrn.

» w * M*

‘ i

\

77te pe/tor is furttisheJ exclusively vcith Butterick Patterns
Ask at our Butterick counter

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY
A gents for Butterick Patterns with the Deltor

had been teaching the past year. Ro.v, 0 . Y. Bui. A g . N o  4 .'


